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That .was a strong editorial in tite Midland Methodist
it to who ic t it out.’ ” There. That explains why it
“ 'ott'-the'-subject' of ""A-'Disfilcaacd Presa,-^-itt.: which it- ; ia -tbat »eei«ta get--ont--; They--say tTisr^Ihe'TKfec"
look to task the Nashville American and the Nashville
quickest modem methods of conveying information are
“The c.isy things are the tasks wliich cowards set
Daily News for their utterances on the Ricc-Ligon
telegraph, telephone and tell-a-woman. In view, how
themselves to do.”
race track gambling bill. Dr. Burrow had evidently
ever, of the above explanation you can see how unjust
^5 ^ ^
sharpened his pencil before writing the editorial, though
is the last remark.
Trickery may check reforms for awhile hut it docs
A * «
as a matter of fact he usually writes with a sharp
not stop them; It only makes them all flic more sure
pencil.
The vote among the Cumberland Presbyterian presby
in the end.
® 41 S
teries on the question of union with the Northern Pres
The Western Recorder- in abbreviating its' church
byterians stands thirty-eight for union and thirty-seven
It is stated lh.it the first Baptist sermon ever
notes makes some of them rather amusing. For instance
against, with one presbytery a tie. There are forty
preached in I-oulsyillc,'Ky., was by a brother of
in the Recorder recently appeared the following;
more presbyteries to vote. It is said that both sides
Daniel Boone—who was a relative of our Dr. A. U.
“Walnut St. (Third and St. Catherine Sts.)—Pastor
will struggle hard to obtain a majority of these;. The
Boone.
Eaton: Jerusalem, Come and see. Broadway—Pastor
^ 9 V
that , the result dL
Jones: —WealrlJn5tlrer,-Pcarl of"grcarpriccT—Highland' the movement will be a split in the Cumberland Pres
Rev. T. F. Moore, of Martin, has accepted a call
_Pastor Dawes: A great worker. What’s in a name?”
byterian Church whichever way it goes. This is greatly
to Oran, Mo. Brother Moore is a fine preacher and
* * *
to be regretted. The Cumberland Presbyterian denomian excellent man every way. We shall be sorry to lose
The Sunday. School. Board last wjydc ApId Ahe Jipuse
nation is small at most, having less than..200,000. mem-.,
"tiim fr o m “T chticsscc .
— -.....
bers in the world. I f they should split neither side
^
C
on Cherry street which it occupied from March 1897,
could well, exist without union with some one.
to October, 1903. The house sers’cd the purpose of the
You miRht as well sing psalms to a dead horse as to
Board quite well during those years, but the business
preach to a drunken man. And when the one man is
A A A
of the Board. completely outgrew it. The old house
multiplied by a whole community it only makes the
As many American Baptists wilL attend the Baptist
has been rented since the removal of the Board to its
matter that much worse.
World Congress in July, it will be of interest to know
present commodious home. The price obtained was
something of Baptist strength in England. The present
satisfactory.
What is needed in reform movements is not so much
number of churches is 2,907, an increase-^of 32 over
« « *
men as mon. A man like Luther is worth a million
1903.- There are also 3,980 chapels where religious
We have mentioned the fact that Dr. G.' W. Perry
men. One such man "shall chase a thousand, and two
services are held._ The number of Baptists in 1904 was
man, of Paducah, Ky., has accepted a call to the pas
shall put ten thousand to flight.”
394-811, a gain of 6454 over 1903. There are 56,367
torate of the Centennial Church in Knoxville. We
Sunday school teachers, a gain of 1737 over the previwant to extend to Dr. Perryman a cordial welcome to
» gain - f
The Associated P ress‘ aispatSics stated last week-- Tennessee. He has'done' a " ^ c a t ' ' P a d n e a b r - _ ° “.?.year, and the number of pupils is
12,514. During the last three years Baptist churches
that Dr. E. F. Bomar, Assistant Secretary of the For
He will find a large field for usefulness at the Cen
the world over increased from 58,029 to 71488. The
eign Mission Board, was “missing.” It turned out that
tennial Church, and we predict for him much success
number of ministers increased 9^75, and the member
Dr. Bomar was sick in Pensacola, Fla. We hope that
in it. His wife is a noble help-meet to him.
ship from 5454,699 to 6,976,788, a gain of 1,522,000 in
he has now fully recovered.
A * *
three years. It is estimated'that there are about 20,* * *
■Dr. B. F. Riley, of Houston, Texas, in the Religious
000,000 Baptists in the world, 18,000,000 being found in
Herald nominates Hon. Joshua Levering, of Baltimore,
America.
Revolutions never go backwards. So with refonn
A A A
for the presidency of the Southfm Baptist Convention.
movements. They do not always go forward with
Brother Levering is thoroughly quaiified for the posi
regularity. The waves of reform may advance and
On Sunday, February 12, a great evangelistic cam
tion and is well deserving of the honor. It was gen
then recede for awhile like the waves of the sea, but
paign will begin in Louisville, Ky., under the leadership
erally expected that Colonel Stephens, moderator of the
the general direction is forward and onward until they
of Dr. J. P. Calhoun, who has had great success in
Missouri General Association, would be elected presi
such work. Louisville, New Albany and Jeffersonville
sweep everything 1>oforc them.
dent of the convention. However, either of them would . have joined forces, there being about twenty denomi
* « «
make a very admirable president.
nations and two hundred churches, all desirous of
A Missouri editor wondered how he would get
bringing the lost to Christ Besides regular meetings,
« * •’
clothes on over his wings when he got to heaven; an
there will be special services in shops, that business
Dr. J. B. Moody has decided to spend most of his
Arkansas editor replied as follows:
The Missouri
men and women may be reached. Hundreds of dollars
time in Kentucky, traveling and preaching. He will,
editor should wonder how he will get his hat on over
have been spent in advertising, ten thousand song books
however, make trips into Tennessee as he may have
his horns.” It should l>e understood that these were
bought, and about twenty evangelists and as many
occasion. Wliile in Kentucky he will work mainly in
secular editors. Certainly they were not Baptist editors.
gospel singers have been secured. We hope that it
the interest of the Western Recorder; in Tennessee in
may rival thr. Welsh rcvivsl mnvemen*- ■"
««^t«
--------------------- ------------ --------------------------------------------the interest of the S aptist ANEnKEFLEcroRT We hojJe" and doing good. While the last century was marked
“Nil nisi bonum de wor/mV’—speak nothing but g < ^
that‘a number of our churches will invite him to be
by missionary efforts the twentieth seems to promise
of the dead. For this reason we refrain from saying
with them. His health is better. We trust that with- a general revival as well as a quickened spread of the
some things about the Nashville'News, which wc had
the return ot spring it will be fully restored.
■ light
felt like saying. We will take the occasion, though,
A A A
« « *
to say that no paper which outrages the moral senti
At the Congress of Military Surgeons held at the
The
Baptist
of
Mississippi
says
very
finely:
“The
ment of a community as tlie News did recently can
S t Louis World’s Fair, it was stated by Major Seaman
mother
finds time
expect to Iwc long.
...w...-. who, though wealthy, ....__
----- to
. bathe-and
that less than one p e r j^ ^ SLiSRSSlS,
____ ______...
--------- Ijia£Bied,.'.wjiiie fully,seventy ppr cent.j>/.ilu^'clt!cases.
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .

the purpose of informing people upon the . subject of
Mormonism, its beliefs and practices, and thus trying
to keep the Mormon Apostle Reed Smoot out of tlic
Senate of the United' States. It is greatly to be hoped
that the women will succeed in their efforts.
A A A
They tcjll us sometimes: "You can’t make men good
by legislation.” No, and we do not propose to do so.
What we propose is to see tliat. you do not make them ■
had by legislation. That is all. We have a ^ight to
« s .T r ;s
4p. •
that.
as anlstfan peo'^14' t o db tB h t!-A „tf
keep on doing it t.nt.l evepr '»;»
i mitting vice.tn any form >s wiped off of our statute
1 books.

who leads Joe through the dull pages of history, illus
trating the lessons with vivid stories of heroes and
battles, and above all, leading them to Christ and salva
tion, is doing what God requires and some day her
children will rise up and call her blessed.!’ We com
mend this paragraph to motliers everywliere.
^ ’

A A A

In a recent speech in the Senate Senator Beveridge,
of Indiana, said: “The gentleman.has been splitting
hairs. He has been trying to prove that two like things
...

■>.
thi.-younfe lady, ‘s'he can,to t ' tbeTouTg K
nnSwered ‘iT isn’t the woman
gj^es away the secret. It is the people she tells

......

the landing of Oku’s army in Manchuria on May 6 up
to December i, there had been only forty deaths from
disease in the Japanese army. There had been 24,642
cases of sickness treated, of which 5,609 were sent back
to Japan. Of those sent home only forty died. It was
shown that the English army in the Boer War suffered
as severelyas did ours in our struggle with Spain. The
reason why Japan lost only one per cent while our
nation’s loss was seventy per cent is a strict obedience
to the laws of scientific sanitation and the use 'of rations
that do not cause disease. Japan has made the medical
branch of her armies of etjual rank with the fighting
branch. Congress is soon to pass upon a.bilLpresented,.
6y^'f*Siu¥^»S^etu?#Jf'fbr {lrtprovemen^ in the medi
cal department of our armies. If passed we may hope
for a lessening in our mortality list

J

r.Al’TIST A.\n KKl'U'UTOR. Fcl>.
Qod in All.
O Lord, how foil of sweet content
Oor years of pilKrimsRe are spent!
Where’er we dwell, we dwell with Thee;
In heaven, in earth, or on the sea.
To ns remain not place nor time;
Onr oonntry is in every d im e;
We can be calm and free from care
On any shore, since God is there.
While place we seek, or place we shnn.
The sonl finds happiness in none;
Bnt, with onr God to guide onr way,
'T is equal joy to go or stay.
Ooold we be oast where Then art not.
That were indeed a dreadful lot;
Bnt regions none ^mote we call,
Seonro of finding God in all.
____________ ________ r'-OPAfJP®!'M AKING T H E C R O S S O F N O N E E F F E C T .
BY OKo. A. i.o r r o N , r .n .

shares tho merit of all God's redeeming agencies
world. Bnt the mauilestation to the world of
abd makes the cross of none effect. So of tho Lord’s God’s love did not stop there. From the ornoifizion
Supper and of every good work which is the fruit of onr Lord the message of His love has been borne
and evidence of salvation, bnt never, in any sense,
to an ever widening circle of earth’s inhabitants:
its production or preservation. In trying to trust and wherever it has gone men have realised the.
Ohrist for salvation, he who adds water to blood or truthfulness of it because of God’s goodness and
work to grace, or Mary to Ohrist, or priest or ohnroh mercy. He has not dealt with ns after onr sins nor
or ordinance to the Holy Spirit, discounts the atone rewarded ns according to onr iniquity. O that we
ment and rejects God’s sole method of redemption.
might have this one supreme truth written indelliHe makes the cross pf none effect and cannot be bly upon onr hearts— that God loves ns and gave
saved; and this is the blighting onrse of ritualism
himself for os, a suffering, atoning sacrifice— then
in every form. Romanism and all its modifications we can serve him from the highest motive.
simply followed Judaism, making baptism, like oirAnother motive, promoting ns to service, should
enmeision, a'saving ordinance; and there are m ill be onr love for God and his cause. '' We love him
ions of professed Oliristians to-day who actnally be because he first loved u s ." This should be true of
lieve that in addition to grace they are doing some every child o f God; it would animate and invigorate
thing to be saved. If so, they are making the cross ns, poshing ns along in onr service.
of Ohrist of none effect.
___He .l^xed.4U-whenujtin-had-^ianatsd-ps from A lim -:
IfaShviUe, Tenti
"H e saw me ruined by the fall,
~
Yet loved me notwithstanding a l l ."
IN C E N TIV E S T O SERVICE.

And becanso it is trne we should be dominated
BY BBV. W. II. HA L I.
by a profound love for onr blessed Savior; and this
The Epistle to the Galatians was written to de
love should be in ns a power, moving os to the
stroy the Jndaizing tendency to add the law to the
It is geuerally accepted among Oliristians that
highest service.
gospel in order to salvation. The Gentile convert their allt'gianoe belongs to God, and that we are
But what of that broader love, which enoiroles
was taught that faith in Christ would not justify or to be faithful in bis service; bnt in casting about
within its reach all for whom Ohrist died? The
save if the believer was not oirenmoized and other for the motives which prompt os to this allegiance,
wise kept the law of Moses. Repentance, faith,
I fear we too often, either consciously or nneon- work whioh he came into the world to inaugurate
baptism, nor any other gospel requirement would be cionsly, fall upon wrong conceptions and ideas of he has left ns to perpetuate. That work has reached
to os and saved .ns;, it has civilized man and given...of,any_value unlew the Mosaio_lai^ .bo_th..moral.and — what-these motives-shonld -be.—
ritual, was added. This was the first step in ritu
It is well for us to keep always before ns the ns a Christian nation; it has made men better and
alism within the ranks of Obristianity, and the duty of service, and it is also well that wo have a the world better; it is the greatest heritage we
have to leave to ‘oor children and the coming gen
apostle Paul effectually demolishes the ides in this correct idea as to the motives which should-prompt
eration.
I f they have this work of grace in their
epistle. ................ .......... “ ■us to”tlie”performance of tliat servic
hearts they have that whioh neither men nor devils
. He demonstrates that no man can be justified by
The largest element of some people’s religion is
may take away. Bnt wo w ill not give it to them
the deeds of the law ; that Christ fulfilled the law fear. Such people never think to pray until they
except wo love them as Ohrist loved them and, so
in order that salvation might be by grace, and that see some impending danger, and then they will
gave himself up for them.
whosoever attempted to keep the law or any part of pray with might and main. Many men go throngh
Let this bo tho burden of onr prayer and tho
it for salvation was a debtor to the whole law, and. eaoh day oursing, swearing and despising God and
made Ohrist of "n o effect. ’ ’ To believu Christ and
spirit or onr work that wo may love tho souls of
His service until the day they are struck down and
be oironmeized was to discredit his blood for justifi think they are going to die. Then they begin to men and love onr Lord and His cause— then shall
cation and neutralize the grace of God for salvation pray and make vows enough to place them in the
we serve him faithfully because we do love them.
Slater, Mo. '
which mus^ be " a l l of grace’ ’ and "none of work"
highest rank of sainthood if fulfilled. But when
or all of work and none of grace. There was to be they get well their prayers and vows are forgotten,
A V I S I T T O O U R O L D E S T L IV IN G G R A D U A T E .
DO mixture or co-operation between grace and work because their fears are gone, and like the sow that,
in the salvation of the sonl. I f yon attempt to was washed they return to their wallowing in the
L ast Friday night at ten o’clock I left ,Taokson to
keep the law, or any part of it, for salvation, yon mire. That is a very poor type of service and a spend Saturday and Sunday with the saints at
must keep it wholly, perfectly, perpetually; and i f ' religion which, I fear, w ill never save the sonl.
Trezevant. However, as this special train passed
yon offend in one part of it, yon are guilty of the
There is another service whose strongest prompt throngh Trezevant at the rate of a mile a minute,'
whole of it. If yon accept Ohrist for salvation you ing element is the fear of death. To some people I concluded not to get off, bnt went on to McKenzie,
must believe wholly in him 'for justification or else death is the great, central point in the universe.
and returned to Trezevant the next morning.
his blood is of "n o effect.’ ’ Not only is it impos Such people always wear a grave-yard face. When While waiting for the train in McKeuzIe 1 took
sible to be saved or justified by the law alone, bnt they talk in prayer-meeting it is usually about occasion to see a few of .our leading brethen, who
any addition of law to grace, of work to blood, com what a loss the church has sustained in the death contrihntod $100 towards onr endowment. I found
promises the merit of Ohrist and destroys the virtue of such- and such a member, or of so many members; our venerable brother. Rev. 8. O. Hearn, oonflned
of bis blood in the justification of the believer.
and they seek to scare others, and Cbemselves as
to his room with grip. This flue old soldier of the
Now Paul did not find any fault with circum well, into a better frame of devotion by dwelling cross has done a great work in McKenzie, and the
cision as a mere legal ceremony among the Jews, or upon the fact that we, too, most die. That cannot brethren tell me that ho is held by all in high and
with the general observance of law, or as the moral be the beat service which is prompted by fear and loving esteem. He is doing a great and needed
rule of life. He held strictly to the duty of "good anticipation of death. It w ill hamper ns and we work with country churches. The brethren re
works" as the obaracteristio of the new creature in will lose precious moments in brooding over that
ported that the church at MoKeezie is doing well
Christ Jesus and as the evidence of his justification which is in the future, and which w ill take care under the pastorate of Bro. H. E. Waters, formerly
by faith in him ; bnt when it came to salvation by of itself at the proper time. I used to hear a dear wUh us here, bnt who is now doing good work with
grace— justification by blood— he utterly excluded , old brother pray often il^t^a old^hnroh^isl} home,
the Hall-Mpody Im^tlt^f^,
- ■
when I was a child ; and invariably he would pray
I came down on the same train with Rev. J . E.
the matter of redemption, as clearly seen in Eph. 2: the Lord to "g iv e undying g ra ce ." Since those
Skinner, the pastor at Trezevant, but he did not
8-10. ." I n Ohrist Jesus neither circumcision avail- days I have thought often of that prayer, and have
know me. However, seeing me alight in his b aili
eth anything, nor nnoironmclsion; bnt only faith thought, how much bolter it would be to pray God
wick, he courteously introduced himself. Bro..
wotking through love” — " a new creature." Oir- eaoh day to give ns living grace; and if we use
Olarence Wingo, one of oor A', B. graduates, was
enmeisiOQ never did save nor help to save the sonl. that the dying grace w ill be present and abundant
waiting >■for me with his horse and buggy, and
It was only the figure of a clean heart which point- ly sufilcieut when it ’is needed. It lsp ossibletobedrove me out tw o ^ ile a to his fath.er’s hpme,^ 'Our
--«npnia- ao..epgsoased-ia .««or»<eeiwiey»Bnd»-t*eTOtion-to -r«B?rpMPV.tagtf e
• -OhzisL.
-.■■..The-same, ia. tigia.of.baptl sm.<>s..<)t'- any otben werie- -tH tlld g r
T h at irb n t a”T>oor ■aoi^^%vfiiol(iTs’ 'goa^ed^
b n ltd riS '^ lfe , gave me a kTnd1y”^ O T m ^ a n ^ ’*
under the dispensation of Ohrist. Neither baptism on by
a constant anticipation and fear of death.
took me out of the bitter cold into a room lighted by
nor non-baptism, neither good works nor the ab- The supreme motive to service should be God’s love
“ s'b lazin g log fire. My stay in this charming
sence of good works, avail anything for salvation or for ns. When we have gotten the true oonoeption
Ohristian home of the Doctor and his wife, and
justification, but a new heart in Ohrist Jesus. To of that Divine and Infinite love all these petty ideas
their son, Brother Olarence Wingo, and his fam ily,
add water to blood for the remission of sins, to add. and fears w ill fade away and become nothing; for
w ill always he a pleasant memory. Sunday was
work to grace for regeneration, is to "m ake Ohrist why should wo need fear the God who is always
one of th e , worst days, as far as weather was conof DO effect,” to .neutralize tho cross, to discredit ready to enoirole ns in the arms of His love and
-oerned, that I have ever seen. A deep snow ^ns
the blood. Baptism, like l^ircomcision, is a figure mercy, and care for ns? Let ns never lose sight of
upon tho ground, and the cold rain was freezing as
' of cleansing, of wasliing, as aotually procured by this bsMl principle of salvation. Divine lore, and
it fell, making walking almost an impossibility,
tho blood .of Olirist, and po)nts tiie believer back to then none of these things can move us.
and nearly everybody wisely kept within doors all
Ohrist who has come and whose blood oleauseth
Through the ages God manifested his love to day. So we had very few at eburoh, either morn
from a U nnsighteousness; bnt when it is-added to Israel in .maayAa»&.iunnistakable ways, until the
ing pr night. B nt Brother Skinner insisted that I
the b lo ^ for remission, or to graoe for regeneration,
ooDSummalioD of that manifestation vras reached in preach, hnd we took a oollection of more tlian $800
or to retMntanoe and faith for justification, then it the sacrifice of Jesus Ohrist- for tlie sins of the
for onr endowment. Brother Skinner thinks that

1905.
Permit me to say that the Treasurer of this and other States, "m u st endow their schools or go
mission keeps a regular set of books and the first of out of business, lose their power as a great denom
tlY M RS. J . M. n U N T C B .
ination” eto. In Mexico the missionary does not
every month renders a detailed account to the
Treasurer of tho Board in Richmond. There is no need anything but his Bible and hymn book in bis
'Neath weary bordeni fretting,
"fre e lance” business down hero and at a moment’s unequal fight with Romanism. We are face to
Onr Father'e care forgetting.
notice the Treasurer oan give a correct account of face with a magnifioent opportunity, and if SonthHot tears onr lashes wetting.
ern Baptists ever expect to make themselves felt in
every, cent received and of every cent expended.
How often we oomplain I
this oonntry they must get about it in a more
I also want to say a word as to how our property is
Y et tenderly He’s oaring.
held, as I think some things have been written that business like way than they are to-day. Other de
And in His plans we’re sharing,
might lead some people astray. The question of nominations are seizing and fortifying the strategic
O sonl, throngh faith, be daring,
holding property in this oonntry is a delicate mat points and building their schools as if they expected
His promises to olaim.
ter according to the letter of the law, bnt I do not to stay here; we are sojourners, we have not fnlly
Let not the load that’s pressing
believe that there is tho least danger to any of onr decided just what we w ill do. The Northern
Thy spirit be distressing,
property.
It is all held by one man in the name Methodists have just completed a modern school
'T is in disgnise, a blessing.
of
the
Foreign
Mission Board of the S. B. O. and building in the city of Mexico at a oust of one hun
And WM not sent in vain.
he can be removed at any time just as the agent of dred and fifty thousand dollars and w ill have three
Had wo onr own blind ohooslng,'
any other company, and if he should die there is hundred girls in attendance this year. The SouthWonld not we e’er be losing?
-no.jyiM
lble.phanne of the, property hernmlng en- ■ern Methodists in this same city have a college
- Jfan g b frri«H n -B i»-lM m d -*ofn sin R r----------------dangered or involved in any way. Whatever may with ~about' four hundred in attendance. These
' Ob I cease from needless strain.
people mean business and are moving things and '
be the condition of property held by other denom
The seed, with joy, be sowing.
inations or churches, I do not believe there is the are patting themselves 4n position to be felt in the
The harvest-time not knowing;
religious life of this country in the years to oome.
least
shadow of a doubt as to the perfect sepnrlty of
R ich fruit w ill yet be showing.
Then, too, property is advancing all the time add
ours.
And great w ill be the gain I
As to the work on the different fields, there seems more difficult to get in many places. I begged for
Maryville, Tenn,
to be an advance movement on all sides. In the $10,000 last year to be invested in school proper
ty here in Toluca, and at the rate of exchange then
he oan raise it to $600. I found this noble brother State of Jalisco Ohastain is doing good work and in this amount wonld have given ns $22,000 in silv er;
Guadalajara
we
now
have
a
magnificent
property
in hearty sympathy with Tennessee Baptists in this
at the present rate of exchange, and bur currency
important advance movement, whioh be feels is so right in the heart of the. city and the work is
is staple now, this same amount of gold wonld
flourishing,
and
Ohastain
is
now
opening
work
at
fu ll of blessing for a ll the future years of our de
yield
ns only $20,000 and at tho same time real
nomination, and he gave fteely of his means, as Zamora, another important point in the State, and
estate has advanced no less than ten per cent. Here
will'employ
another
native
helper
to
assist
in
the
well as of his time. We trust, also, that several
is an opportunity for some man to make himself
noble young men, upon whom the pastor seems to growing work. This samo good brother is the
immortal, while living, and of helping a work
editor
of
our
Sunday-school
.<m8rterlie8_80.d_he_i.s.
have a speelally- strong grip ,-w ill enter-the-Univer
th^'w nrbe~a~m Tghty power for" good throngh all
sity next fall. This ohnroh is eomposed of some making a most splendid success of this difficult
the coming years. We open the training depart
work and oor quarterlies are now first-class in every
most excellent brethren and sisters, and they are a ll
ment of the school for girls this year with Miss
respect,
and
thoroughly
Baptistio.
delighted with their pastor. Indeed, Dr. Wingo,
Rose A. Sohantz in charge. She is a splendid
In the diocese of Leon onr medical missionary.
who is no mean judge of preaching, enthusiastically
woman and splendidly equipped for such work.
Dr.
R.
W.
Hooker,
is
stationed
and
he
is
"doing
exclaimed to me that his pastor could preaoh as
Rev.
J . E. Davis, and wife have ju st come down
well as "P e terd id on the day of Pentecost,” adding things” over there. He .bad a pretty bard time from Missouri and he has put in a good printery
completing
bis
medical
coarse,
having
to
give
up
that he had heard Drs. J , R. Graves, J , M. Pendle
in oonnrotion with onr work here— investing abont
ton, eto., and that none of them could surpass bis bis salary as a missionary and return to the States $1,800 (silver) in a new press, eto. This makes a
on
his
own
responsibility,
but
Hooker
has
good
pastor. Dr. Wingo and wife, it seems to me, have
mettle in hiS' make up and he means business, and new department in onr work and we think it means
done all that it is possible for them to do for the
a deal to all of our enterprises. The work w ill be
University. They have given it their money free he is splendidly equipped for bis work, and we all
under the supervision of Davis and the boys of onr
predict that be w ill show that medical missions in
ly, they have sent to it their ohildren, and they
. school w ill do the work. Davis is a fine man and
Mexico
pays,
p
e
has
also
opened
a
day
school
in
told me that not a day passes that they do not re
is going to make a great missionary.
member it at the throne of God’s mercy. Suppose Leon and is preparing to open work in Lagos, a
My family, who have been sojourning in Tennes
fine
city
on
the
Central
Railroad.
that every Tennessee Baptist did this I How mnoh
see for some time, are to oome back in a few days
LeSueur
has
taken
Hatohell’s
place
over
in
the
it wonld mean for all coming time. The Doctor
State of Miohoacan and Hatobell has gone over to and Rev. M. E. Dodd and wife are to return with
and his wife now have their baby with os. Miss
them. This is the second son-in-law of Dr. G. H.
Faustina, who is growing into lovely and in te lli Hermosillo to open work, and is now a member of Savage to come to Mexico as a missionary and
the North Mexican Mission, LeSueur is just back
gent womanhood, and as we sat at supper, and as I
when they get here the University of Jackson will
told her father and mother that their daughter had from his first pastoral visit over his field and re have, five full graduates in the South Mexican
ports a fine trip, splendid meetings, and several
neverreoelved a demerit, had never missed a leMon
Mission.
or been tardy without a good, excuse, and was mak baptisms.
May the Lord bless the Baptists of my native
Over in this bailiw ick things are moving along
ing one of our finest students, the mother’s eyes
State this year and make of them a great blessing
fairly
well
and
we
begin
the
new
year
with
great
filled with tears of joy and pride, as she said, " I
to the world.
R. P . Mahon.
hopes of being able to move forward this year in
hope that she w ill never give yon any trouble, bnt
Toluca, Mexico.
the
great
work
we
have
mapped
out.
My
only
'on the contrary, w ill be an example for all the
other students. ” I f all onr young people off at native helper has done, and is doing, a splendid
UPPER E A S T T E N N E S S E E .
work in the lower part of the State of Mexico and
school oonld only realize how much pleasure they
Bro. S. H.' Johnson, late of Johnson City, is happy
the State of Guerrero. There are no signs as yet of a
might give their parents by right conduct, surely
they wonld strive never to grieve the hearts that great revival, but we cannot hope to reap without in his new work at Norton, Ya. He is winning the
hearti trf his people snd tlre’liO R lT B inelsIhl^im .’
'TowinR' and the^Teaplng' wlilTSOiae bye Snd”1 ^ e ^
■soTonarynove'fb'em.
r-=-p_- ■r.TEraIo7''Pres'’ t7
The Sunday-school has increased from 86 to 100.
.
when
the
present
laborers
are
quietly
sleeping
the
Jookson, Tenn.
last long sleep— but it matters little who does the There have been 62 conversions since be took charge.
reaping,' since it is for the glory of God the work is Baptisms nearly every Sunday night.
N O T E S FR O M M EX IC O .
Pastor A. J . Watkins preached at Limestone on
done.
"S e rv ice ” and "O h rist’s OonstrainingLove.” OolWo had a fine year lost year in our two schools,
With greetings to the Baptist'and Reflector and.
to the brethren in dear old Tennessee, I .desire to . -.and Jills part of onr .work has been greatly blessed, lectipn fdr missions. Brother Watkins has been
send a Jfev jottings from, the South .Mexioan Mis-. o t the-Lord,_.We. inspect thirty bouders, .In the called Jto .be pastor of Beulah Ohuroh, and he w ill
..ApifiBaDLtMxe^n toe tiMJcaSnnday.
^aohaoL: ^
-Jtozxced
~~
our faces to the future with a ll that it may . hold spring, a house for the former, but it will soon Lee F . M iller and' -James D. Jenkins, attended the
have to be enlargedi'or sold, and the money re fifth Sunday meeting at Vanghtsville. The meeting
for us either of blessings or sorrows. The Lord
invested in a larger * property. We had hoped that was interesting and instructive. E ither these law
was gracious to ns the past year and we feel that
we could boy property for the other school and yers have little to do in their offices, or they are so
we oan trust him for the futnre. He doeth all
much conoerned about the Lord’s work that they
build a house especially adapted to our work, but
things well.
the Board says it does not see its way clear to do gladly lay aside their own work to go and serve Him.
In looking over onr field I believe "th in g s are
From all I ’ve learned of the spirit that pervadee the
getting better” even down here, and. that we are so, and so we are renting and doing the best we can.
beglniflng a new era in a ll onr missionary enter Those of ns who have spent a deal of time studying membership of the Ellzabetbton Ohnroh, I am snre
this question 'believe that by spending at present the latter is the cose.. Gq^ always rewards the man
prises. A ll onr men are at their work, every man
attends strictly to his own work, but at the same ten or fifteen tbonsahd dollars in gold here fitting who puts Him and His cause first in all his purposes
time there is manifested on aU sides a beautiful up these schools that we could make both of them and plans I Pastor Sharp is going to bring things to
, V®
next flv«...ya8a#- :H?Ma .with such "A arons and Hnra” to b<dd «p his*
^ )irit of co-operation and harmony,
bands.
we have an spidemie of real seal for
lastingly in favor of oo-operation and organized and have here every year in the boarding departments not less than two hundred boys and girls God which shall spread over onr land I
work in th is"n e o k 0’ the woods” and the Lord is
Rev. A. R. Brown of Asheville, N. O., Snperin-.
from onr different "fields. Baptists in Tennessee,
blessing ns.
Our Burdona— Truat Till All la Plain.

'
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t«ndent of Hoontain Bohooli of the Home Miiaion
Board of the Bonthern B aptiit OonTentlon, began a
campaign at Hampton, and will trarel all orer the
Watanga Anooiation in the interest of the Holly
Springe Oollege at Bntler, Tenn.
Here the pastor preached on “ Robbing G od ."
tSTW e most hear what the Lord oor God w ill say
onto ns as to all of onr morements in life. And
when He does speak to os we most be w illing prompt
ly and gladly to obey. Here is a thing I am sore
is far too little regarded. We often plan for onrselres and leare God out of the plan. Bnt sorely
we harq learned bow ignorant and short-sighted we
are, and how liable to make mistakes. How in
capable we are to distingnish between appearances
and realities, and of deciding what w ill be good or
e ril for ns I Sorely we have erred and suffered enoogh
•-s lr w ^ to oonTinoe ns-that'the way"tB"irot" !u htm-“
self. How much may come from one wrong step as
regards onr comfort, onr reputation, onr nsefnlnesst
Bren when the iniquity is forgiven the natural con
sequences may long remain and operate. They often
cannot be remedied, and so repentance most last
through a ll the after days. How often has all this
been seen in irreligious, marriages, in changes of
residence or business throngh fancy, pride or avarioel Even good, bnt mistaken motives often bring
ns to disaster. A loyal Ohristian sbonld take every
step of importance— and what step may not be im
portant?— feeling a sense of responsibility that makes
' him tremble and an anxietv that w ill make him cry
ont to God for light, oonnsel and guidance. “ I will
hear what the Lord, my God-will speak onto m e,’ ’
and I w ill regulate all my life ’s details as he di
rects. Snob only is tm e loyalty to Him. I belong
to Him and He alone has the right, to control me.
Bnt while I wait on God, I most also wait for Him.
Integrity and uprightness most be my support while
I wait to learn His will. He tells me that if a man
seta np idols in His heart and comes to inquire of
Him, He w ill answer him “ bnt according to His
idols.** I f we do not consult God sincerely it will
be idle, vain and nselesa to do it at all. It will
then only delude ns and dishonor him. Let ns go
in a ll simplicity and earnestness and say, “ Lord,
what w ilt then' have me to do?’ * Saying this in
deepest sincerity and in a spirit of willingness to
obey his commands, w ill place me within the sacred
oirole of the promise, “ In all thy ways acknowledge
Him and He shall direct thy paths.** (lod help os
to realise that He is concerned about every detail of
onr lives and He will guide ns in the way that it is
best for ns to go. Let ns wait at a ll times to hear
Him speak.
O. O. Peyton:
Jonesboro, Tenn.

At the earnest insistanoe of the F irst Ohnrob,
Brownwood, Texas, Rev. F , M. HoOonnell deolines
the call to Lake Avenne Ohnrob, Dallas, nnd' w ill
remain at the helm in Brownwood.
Rev. John E. White of Atlanta, G a., gave the
students of Mercer University, Macon, Ga., a great
spiritual uplift by a recent series of sermons. There
were 60 conversions among the student body.
The kepository ot St. Lonia made its appearance
in January with Drs. 8. H. Ford and J , J . Taylor
as its editors and with Drs. R. J . Bnrdette and W.
R. L. Smith as assuoiates. This great periodical
w ill become greater.
The members of the F irst Ohnroh, Jonesboro, Ark.,
a][e enjoying the able ministry of Rev. U. 8 . Thomas,
a fonner Tennessean. There are conversions at
-^nearly-every service, 'and~-tl8,-000’w lll be expended
in improving the house.

belittled "T h e Gentlemen of Cloth** and advocated
a law to legalize gambling. Brother, what are yon
thinking about?
And these papers oppose the Stratton b ill to ex
tend the Adams law to town of 10,000 inhabitants
beoanse the party, they say, they represent, dicker
ed in convention, and just ^before the election in
November, with the Whiskey Dealers* Association
and saloon eleihent, that their territory sbonld not
be invaded by the extension of the Adams law.
The day of Judgement w ill oome and the saloon and
whatever party rests npon it will go down in defeat
and ought to. T ill then let onr preachers ory ont
for reform.
John T. Oakley.
Watertown, Tenn.
T E N N E S S E E V A L L E Y A S S O C IA TIO N .

A very interesting and we believe profitable
meeting was held with New. Union Baptist Ohnroh
on.^ the fifth Sunday in January. Beginning on
Friday at 11 o^olook Rev. W. B . Grlmsley preached,
also at night.
Saturday was given to the disonssion of tbo sub
jects of the program, snob as, “ Sbonld onr Country
The great meeting closed at the F ifth Avenue
Obnrohes Disoontinne the Saturday Meeting? I f
Ohnrob, Huntingdon, West Y a ., in which Dr. J . W.
not, what is essential to their sneoess?’ * “ Minis
Porter of Newport Kews, V a., did the preaching,
te ria l Support,’ * and “ Missions.** Notwithstanding
with 106 persons added to the ohnroh. The city has
the cold, snowy weather, there was a good repre
not known snob a meeting in yean. —- r ----sentation from the obnrobes and neighborhood,
Mn. Mary Fielder, an aged and highly respected and more interest manifested than nsnsl at the
member of the Baptist Ohnroh at Lexington, Tenn.,
fifth Sunday meetings. Not only was there interest
raddenly w e n tjn to jb e presence of her M aster,.last
manifested in the disonssions, bnt the oontrlbatlons"
Sunday night. She was one of the most highly re showed an advance in liberality. The women are
spected and nnivenally beloved women of the town.
fast developing into missionary workers in this
Baylor Univenity, Waoo, Texas, w ill have a Association. With Mrs. A. B. Tnrley as the effi
brilliant commencement next June, which w ill be cient leader, they are going to be great helpers to
the sixtieth anniversary commencement. Dr. B. H.
the work. Saturday at 11 o*olook Rev. Wm. White
Oarroll, S r., w ill preach the sermon and Dr. W. L.
preached a veiy able sermon on “ Woman*s Work,**
Poteat of North Oarolina w ill deliver the commence
which was greatly enjoyed, and w ill do good. He
ment address.
also preached on Sunday at 11 o*olook to a large
Miss Mary Hollinswortb, who has for thirty-five- crowd of earnest bearers.
The New Union Ohnrob, and oommnnity, enter
years been matron of the Kentucky Baptist Orphans*
Home, has been granted an indefinite leave of ab tained the meeting in royal style— dinner on the
sence, and Rev. L. S. Saunders has been appointed ground for all. This ohnroh has steadily grown
as special agent. Miss Hollinswortb is under treat since its organization. The writer had the pleasure
or being one of the presbytery th a t. organised it,
ment in Norton ^firm ary for a cataract.
and its humble pastor for the first nine years of its
existence. With that exception, it has bad for its
PREACH ER S IN PO LITICS.
pastor since that time, some of onr best preaobersl
such as Maisoner, Brewer, Shaver, and at present
The American and News have lately tnmed loose
on “ The Gentlemen of Olotfa** beoanse they used J . B< Trotter is the beloved pastor.
Brother O. J . Tnrley, onr wide-awake moderator,
their infioenoe and spoke ont in -favor of the Rioeis a “ live wire.** I f it is good weather he goes,
Ligon b ill, to prevent betting on horse racing.
and if it is bad he tries to go. I f be meets a train
These papers argne that the bill to prevent gambling
going the opposite direction that be is going, be
on
horse
yaoing
w
ill
destroy
the
raising
of
blooded
AM ONG T H E B R E T H R E N .
Jnst lets the team have their own way, and torn
horses and interfere with a State F a ir and the Fairs
round and go back. He knows how to handle Bap
Rev. A. Nunnery of Jackson, has been called to at Murfreesboro and Columbia and m in various
tists, too, as well as mnles.
W. A. Howard.
Malden, Mo., and has accepted. He w ill be sadly breeding enterprises, eto. I f the raising of fine
missed in Tennessee.
horses, stock bams, a State F air and other fairs
M ID D LE T E N N E S S E E S. S. C O N V E N TIO N .
Olenn-street Ohnrob, Atlanta, G a., has called cannot live without gambling let them die. It is
very inconsistent for ohnroh members to fiy intp
Rev. W. O. McPherson of Cleveland, Tenn. TenThe Middle Tennessee SUnday-sohoorOonventlon
print and denfand that preachers preacF tbc gospel
nessee^oa^ot afford to give him nn»_______________
w ill' meet at-Watertown,' Wednesday morning, "Aprll:"~
and~k^~Vnt of politics wb lie they themselves ad
Rev. E. W. Barnett, formerly pastor at Jellloo,
eth at 9:80.' I t is expected that every Snnday-sohool
vocate the legalizing of gambling. The gospef
Tenn., has lately resigned at Brooksville, Miss.,
in Middle Tennessee w ill have a representative there.
when preached and men become recipients their
though bis future field is not known.
Any ohnroh where there is no school w ill be wel
lives are opposed to all forms of evil, especially
comed.
Rev. Cecil V. Oook of St. Lonis, Mo., accepted
gambling. A ll honor to God*s ministers who are
the call to the F irst Ohnrob, Henderson, E y ., and
All the Vice-presidents of the Associations will
outspoken against, the legalizing of gamblidg. For
the hosts in that town and State are glad.
have a report of the number and conditions of the
a ohnroh member to demand that his pastor preach
Rev, J . J . Ha|l of the F irst Ohnrob, Fayetteville,^ _ JfJtie.Klorions gospel, wblld h a himself *drooates-*h* ~ schools in the Associations, and aronse interest in
Work of ihe 0 onvrnTiion’ ‘ * ^ : r : r :
"N . O., has
F Is father, Mr. 8. HalC Sr.Vwho^-- ;togBliz{ng-of j[ambUjyr.:fhows a poor, apprsoiatliafi .of
.M
dlad at th'eTWrar B m n London.
-bis-religion-and-what the gospel has done for him.
onr Snnday-sohnol Board with ns, and also one of
Rev. W. E. Kimbrough of Dardanelle, Ark., has I believe it' is the duty of ministers to preach the
the Professors of the Seminary, who will take' part
gospel and when men •are saved through it a good
accepted the hearty call to the ohnroh at Bentonin the program. The Exeontlve Oommittee is pre
citizenship is created which ought in word and
ville. Ark,, and that congregation is happy.
paring an excellent program which will be printed
Rev. H. P. Jackson of Montesnma, G a., has re action to favor good legislation and oppose all legist right soon and a copy sent to every speaker.
signed and accepts the care of the oburob at K is lation legalizing eTil-j^ fZ believe a minister of the
Farther annonnoements will be made about rates,
gospel has the right t6 exert his inflnenoe in favor
simmee) F la ,, where be will a warm reception.
eto. later. The obnrobes at Watertown offer the
of wholesome laws and to prevent if possible the
Rev. W. L. Savage, formerly of Tennessee, writes
best entertainment, and desire every one to oome .dhd
enactment of laws which legalise the sins which
that the interests of the church are growing at Perry,
enjoy it. Let ns all begin to-day to make prepara
oppose the gospel, religion and morality. Let the
F la ., and a new ohnrob at a cost of $4,000 w ill soon
tion to go. Next to preaching the gospel the Songood work go on.
be completed.
day-school work is the work for all Ohristions now,
A ll honor to the Slate Senate wbiob gave ^ h a v
Springfield) Tenn.
Martin BalL
D r.'John E. Barnard of Oartersvilie, G a., lately decisive vote in favor of the Rioe-Ligon blU to pre->
preached aS Immannal Ohnroh, L ittle Book, Ark.,
vent betting on horse racing. A ll honor to the
The Baptist Herald says very finely: - "The remedy
and the people of oonrse were delighted. They still ministers who favored and worked for the measure.
for the liquor traffic is not only in the toUl abstinence
insist that be shall be pastor.
Shame on ohnrob members who, in these dailies
of the drinker, but in the total absence of the drink."
Prof. J . A. Bell, who has traveled mnob as a
singing evangelist, was ordained lately at Bine
Mountain, Miss., Rev. T . A. J . Beasley of Eom,
Miss., preaching the sermon. Brother B ell w ill be
pastor at Holly Springs, Miss.
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I was at LaFayette Snnday. Good congregation
Saturday night, Snnday mnoh better, and Sunday
night the people came .through the snow storm and
filled the boose. I delight in large congregations.
I have aooepted a call to LaFayette and the field is
white..fbr a good harvest.
J . T. Oakley.

After having spent the first half o f,the session for
1904-5 at the Seminary at Lonisvllle, I left for my
home at Decatur, Tenn., Feb. Sod. 1 enjoyed my
stop-over at Spring City rqry much, having spent a
week here in a meeting last August. I was enter
tained at the homes of Brethren T. B. Hallaway
and George Rumell. Later I want to expremuny
feelings for our beloved Seminary after having spent
twelve months in its balls listening to the Instraotion of onr beloved faculty. Instead of a dozen stu
dents from Tennessee we ought to have two dozen.
My correspondents w ill please address me at Deca
tur, Tenn., R. F . D. 1.
R . D. Deoil.

Nashvllls,
I bad the pleasure on last Snnday of filling the
appointment for Bro. J . T . Oakley at Round Lick,
F i n t Ohnioh— Pastor Borrows preached on "T h e
as be was oalled away to Lafayette. On aooonnt of
Universal Name” and " T h e Work of a Wedge.”
bad weather there was not a very large crowd; alTook a good oolleotlon for Rome Missions.
tbongh we had a good service. The ohnroh at Round
Edgefield— Pastor Wilson preached on “ Ohristian
or Missionary Endeavor” and “ Ohrist and Nioode- Liok seems to be doing much fo'r the Master’s oanse.
There is no doubt but what Brother Oakley makes
mns. ”
The F ifth Snnday meeting of the L ittle Hatohie
O. E. Wanford.
OenlenniaX— Oelebrated the eleventh birthday of a wonderful shepherd.
Association met with the ohnroh at Grand Jnnotlon.
Sm ithville, Tenn.
ohnroh organisation a t the morning honr. Pastor
---------- ■ I m ---------Bey. E. G. Butler was elected moderator and G. B.
preaohed at- night on “ The Nobleman of OaperBro. Thomas Hntobinson died at his home at
Smalley, clerk. Though on apoonnt o f unfavorable
naom .” 76 fat Oyerton-street Mission B. 8. Good
~Rnoker, ' Snnday, Febrnary-’ Stfa. -:--A.-good’man has- weather the'meettng was not very well attended',
young people’s meeting.
gone to his reward. W ill fam ish a more extended those present enjoyed the meeting very mnoh. The
Howell Memorial— Pastor MoOarter preaohed on
notice of bis life at another time. On aooonnt of following ministers were present: G. W. Floyd, W.
“ No Being Like God” and “ Sly Workers.”
sickness I was~'~not at his funeral, wbioh I regret , G. Sale, S. E. Reed. G. S. Prioe' and G. B. Smalley.
N. Nashville— Pastor Swope preaohed on “ Melvery much, as it was bis request that I sbonld con
The next meeting wil be with the ohnroh at BCoeoow,
ohlsedeo” and “ Bnlolde.” Four received by letter
duct the services. I filled my appointment a t New
Tenn. A motion was made and carried to invite the
and two for baptism.
Bethel Snnday.
L. B. Jarmon.
Exeontlve Board of the Association to be present at
Central— Pastor Lofton preaohed on “ The Force
Wartiaoe, Tenn.
the next meeting in April. We were delighted to
of Non-resistance” and “ God F irst Over A ll.”
enjoy the generons hospitality of the people of Grand
Immanuel— Pastor Ray preaohed on “ The Un
Did the Baptist ohnroh exist and keep its name .
Junction.
G. B. Smalley, Clerk.
reaped Corner” and "L a y in g Aside Weights.”
down through the dark ages of paganism, and have
Spoke at T . M. O. A,, in the afternoon on “ The we any history of it at that time? I am in the
In the Commeroial Appeal of Sunday, Febrnary
Second Qhanoe in L ife. ”
\
dark on this subject and would thank any brother
5tb, was an article concerning the musical conserva
Seventh— Pastor Wright preaohed on “ Going that would giT,e me light. The Baptist ministers
tory of the Southwestern Baptist University, JackAbout Doing Good” and “ Repentance that Satisfies of Washington have lots of different denominations
son, Tenn., with a picture of the distinguished mnGod.” One received on statement.
to oontend with, and I ask .the prayers, of the
sioai direotor. Prof; Rudolf Biobter.' The article in
BelmFht---^Pastor Baker prooohed oh "T bh Third Tennessee preachers to help me in the stmggle.
question gives on interesting aooonnt of Prof. R ich
Element in Character Bnllding.”
I want light on this subject.
G. W. Delap.
ter. Ho oommenoed his musical ednoation when a
Third— Brother Sims preaohed in the morning on
Colfax, Washington.
child, under his father, who was a renowned mnsi“ The Chnroh the P illa r and,Qronnd of the T rn th .”
oian and orobe'stAil director at the conrt of LippePreached an object sermon to the children in the
The earth seems wrapt in a winding-sheet and
Detmold, and completed his studies at Berlin under
afternoon and at night on “ Eternal Happiness.”
the dripping snow still falls, and the country preach
the great pianist, Theodore Enllak. His first pnbThree professions and one approved for baptism.
er and ohuroh-goers are not as fa ll of the Spirit as
lio appearance in this oonntry as a pianist was at
Meeting oontinnes.
.in more favorable times. Bnt the bad weather does
Milwaukee in the spring -of *88, where be playe
Lookeland— Pastor Roes preaohed on ” Facts
not hinder the marrying business. Snnday I per
Abont Missions” and “ Christ’s Care for His Peo formed the ceremony between Mr. W. W. Rutland with great snocew. For some years Prof. Blchts
was oondnotor of Kronberg Conservatory, making^
ple.”
and Miss Eva Dillon. They are both of representa
concert trips into a ll the snrronndlng States. In
Franklin— Brother Golden preaohed at both ser
tive families and have a bright future before them.
the year 1908 Prof. Richter, now in the zenith of
vices.
_______ ^
I most thank Dr. J . M, P hillips for bis timely arhis fame as an artist, was elected Director of the
tiole on blessing preachers. Write again. Dr.
Chattanooga.
Conservatory oi Mnsio at the Sonthwestem Baptist
Phillips.
•
Q. A. Ogle.
F irst Chnroh— Pastor Jones preaohed on “ The
University at Jackson, where he is attraoting stnOther M ile.” At night he finished the series on
We have just closed a wonderful meeting. Unr depts from many States.
‘ ' The Drama of Death* * with *' The Alarm of Love. **
ohnroh at MePbeters Bend has been oompletely re
C LIN TO N C O L L E G E .
161 in S. 8. Oommnnion observed. The hand of
vived. Bro. J , K, Hajmes came here, having been
ohnroh fellowship extended^to two new members.
solicited by some of ns, January 98rd, and continued
No doubt many of your readers are watching with
One baptized. Dr. M. Ashby Jones of Richmond,
until February 6tb, preaching day and night. We mnoh interest this straggling institution; bnt there
V a., w ill assist the pastor in a meeting in March.
had aboqt 100 conversions, and everybody seemingly are many others who do not know what is going on
Highland Park—^Pastor Brooks preaohed on " A
.aroused to a sense of their duty. The interest was here in West Kentucky.
Christian” and an exhortation on Jno. 14.
so great that some who could not attend because of
One of the most important things that the Board
Central— Pastor Vines preaohed on “ The Accept
sickness, were oonverted in their homes. We are of Trustees have ever done was the amending of the
able G ift” and “ Onltivating God's Acquaintance.**
in fine spirits. Hoping to secure Brother Haynes old charter removing the “ ten'm ile lim it” with re
Second— Pastor Waller preached on “ Footprints
as onr pastor we ask an interest in your prayers.
spect to the residence of members 'of the Board.
of Jeshs” and “ The Pearl of Great Price. ** 140 in
Baileyton, Tenn.
J . D. Hamilton.
Now it is only necessary -that they live in West
S. S. One baptized.
'
^ ^
Kentucky. Another very im p o r ^ t action was that
East Chattanooga— Bro. B . F . Jones preached in
Onr F ifth Sunday meeting was held in the Hixon
of increasing the Board from seven to twelve memthe morning on “ F a ith .” Pastor preaohed at night
pnbllo sohool bnllding, which is used as a Baptist
-betsi Sind asking the- Assoclaticns iirW ei t Knutooky "
O il ” S 8 5 i r F n i r i B b ' K i n g a r m S T H e i v e n T ” '
Chnroh. Rev. W illiam Davis was elected modera
Dr. H. L, Jones presented a strong paper on “ P la tor, as Rev. D. E . Bryden was ill, and Miss Wade to name the new members. No donbt this action
on the part of the Board of Trustees w ill bring the
giarism in the P n lp it,” which was requested for acted as clerk. Rev. A. L . Bogle, evangelist,
institution closer to the denomination, “ a oonsnm.publication in the Baptist and Refleotbr.
preached the opening sermon. The program was
Bro. B. F , Jones of Dnnlap was present and gave composed of interesting nnmbers, and each was well mation devoutly to be wished.”
Our attendanee has been growing steadily from
some enoonraging w o^s.
rendered. Mnoh interest was shown by all in a t
the first. The enrollment is. the...largest .in several
tendance, and mnoh spiritual good was derived from years. Our boarding department is weli patronised,
. Knoxville.
^-ths-' m ^ iag.'^ - Rev.-J,-■Wi"Galtheip~pieaeh^-| the^
~ s« j4 the spirit ’of."woi-¥ "iii.'fh jtossesslon.bf
rley. p r i s ^ e d - ^ sarmiaB.. «Xho.MathnKshrcar4ery.Rt?uSsUiLi
But much
m ................ ........ . made a kindly address of welooma
~ ' ' the sohool where it ought to be. We need a larger
868 in S. S . Two received by letter. One young
H. D. Huffman.
endowment for general purposes. We need a fund
man returned to the F ather’s home at the evening
to aid young preachers. We need a library build- :
servloe.
,. From the papers I see that Dr. G. W. Perryman
ing and a gymnosinm. The Baptists of West Ken
Bell Avenne— Pastor Davis preaohed on “ The .has resigned at Padnoab, K y ., and aooepted call of
tucky are able to give ns all of these things. We
Safe Way” and “ S tn d y tb e Bcrlptares. ” One re the Centennial Chnroh, Knoxville. Where Brother
hope to have them soon. One of the best friends of
ceived by letter. 108 in 8. S.
Perryman and Lis oonseorated wife are known they
Third— Pastor Msdarls preached on “ Thb Two need no commendation. He has served faithfully the College left oni State last week; I kllnde to Bro.
Passovers’ ’ and..” What I Would Do Hod I to Live and satisfactorily several of the leading ohnrohes in I. A. Hailey, our pastor for five years. This is a
very important field. We are looking ont for a new
My L ife Over, ” 88 in 8. 8.
Kentucky, his native State. We shall greatly miss
man,
and praying that we may get the right one.
Grove City— Pastor Cate preaohed in the morning him. We sympatbise.with the saints in Paducah,
Clinton, Ky. - *
' R. D. Strain.
on “ The Vineyard Dresser” and the Vineyard.”
while wa axtand •wgiatnlations to the Centennial
Bro. F . L . Cato preached at night on “ Are Wo Obnrofa, ■Knoxville. Sister Perryman always doss
Dr. A . O w e n , of Portsmouth, Va., lus become
b si- part nobly; she is a model wife for a pastor.
Christ’s T”
senior editor of the Gospel Worker, published in RichLaFollette— Pastor Chiles preached on “ Proper Onr prayers w ill follow them.
mo:^, Va. Dr. Owen is a fine writer and on excellent
W. P. Harvey,
Worship” and “ Magnifying Onr Offloe.”
man every way.

':6( l u t e ' * ' “Seeking
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cloud of unsaved people who have not— Insnfflolently olad and Insnflioiently fed, suffering privations and
M U A T T P If O F H E A L m
never dmnk of this satisfying-stream,
who have never sot sail npon this isolation beyond oni wildest Imaglnmajestlo river, it seems os if the gos ing, while we sit at home and enjoy
life to the fall.
pel had made small headway in the
Dear friends, have we no duty to
world; hnt when we glance backward
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
ward these, onr substitutes^' Or, do
^
^
to that “ little upper room in JerusaW . C. Golden, MlMlonary Editor.
"
“ “
lom” where were gathered the gronp yon belldve that the command, “ Go.
S T A T E M ISSIO N S.—W. C. Golden,
of lonely dlsolples, and see the stream preaoh my gospel to every oreatnre, ” ..
Coireopondlns
Secretary.
is intended as obligatory only npon
gathering strength on the day of PenTenn.: W . M. Woodcock. Treaaurer,
teoost— widening in the miuionary the few willing, oonseorated workers
Nashville, Tenn.
O R PH A N S’ H O M E .-C . T . Cheek.
journey of S L Paul, stealing iti way “ of whom the world is not w orthy,"
Nashville', Tenn., President, to whom
.
into the “ regions beyond,*' until the and that the major part of Hie dieoiall aupplles should be sen t: W . M.
whole known world was irrigated by pies are privileged to enjoy the riches
Woodcock, Nashville. Tenn.. T ressu rer,
its life-tributaries; when we look of earth, the sweotneu and comforts
to whom all money should be sen t;
Rev. T . B . R ay . N ashville. Tenn.. Sec
back to the early years of the nine- of homo and friends, the cheer of
retary., to whom a ll com m unications
:t«eDth‘Oentnry.and-se«--th»>-beginniBg- -soo lal—Ule-ABd^tbo.4hou8and_ediiDa.-_,-----should be addre'siied.
advantages at work in
of modern miuions in that little
F O R E IG N M ISSIO N S.—Rev. R . J ,
E l
“ haystack prayer meoting” of Jndsqn favored laud?
WlUlnKham, D.D.. Correapondln* Sec
retary, Richmond. V a,; R ev. J . H,
When our Government Bends ont its A b S O lU t S ly 'P U I 'O
and his companions, and then gather
Snow. K noxville. Tenn.. Vice President
IM C MA
'
together the statistics of the last dec ambassadors it pays them a generous
tor Tennessee.
salary., protects them with the gloriW K 9 ItU d V A d f f f W f S
HOME MISSIONS.—Ray. B _D. ade; look across the sea and witness
Qray. D J)., Corraepondlng Secrotaiy, the gates of Ohina and Japan opening one folfls of its trl-oolored flag, loads ______________________________ _
them with honors and shields them
^
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. Lloyd T . Wilson, D.D.,
wide to let the “ King of Glory in ,”
Naahvllle, Tenn., Vice President for TbniieiiIndia emerging from her snpemtition from insult. When the ohnroh sends
and idolatry, Africa rising from her ont h e r s -le t us pause to blush over
ohaptere: 1. Kuowl.
M IN IS T B R IA l, EDU CA TIO N .—Foa
midnight ignorance and animalism,
Southw estern B ap tist U niversity adit— she too often leaves them to sufF a ith ; 3, The B ib le ; 3. Obdreaa R ey. Q. M. Savage. Jackson .
and the very islands of the sea hast fer unnecessarily for the Master.
Sections; 4, B iblical Orltiolem; 5,
T en n .; fo r Carson and Newman Colening to learn the blessed truth that
Dear friend s,'shall these things
Proteuof Bettes
lece,’ address Dr. M. n. jenrles, Jefferson
unto thorn “ is born a Savior whioh continue? Shall we not rather eweli
^ wonderful
City, Tenn.
SU N DA Y SCHOOL AND COLPO Ris Christ the L ord ," we instinctively the blessed stream of the glorioue ,„„„i,^H ty with the latest and strougTA O E.—W . C. Golden. Corresponding
cry ont,.llW hat hath God wrohgbti'
Biver of Salvation with our influx est soienoev both physical and moral,
Secretary, NashvlTle. Tenn.r to whom
In onr own oonntry the River of euce. our prayers, our sympathy mid
acquainted with the w riter,
a ll funds and comm unications should
Salvation is growing to be a mighty our money? These people on onr „„ B lb llo .l Criticism, and at the same
be sent.
M INISTERIAL EJU CA TIO N .-Rer. JPS^
3 ,^ ,,^ ,
stream. " A little more than a hun great frontiers are especially our own
Norris, Chairman, Brownsville, Tenn. T. E
people-born largely on onr own soil
dred years ago, ’’ says a writer, ' ‘ KenQ lass, S e c . and T reas.. B . ow nsTllle.TeBO .
and reared in onr own Christian na^
WOMAN’S M ISSIO N A R Y UNION.— tnoky. Tennessee, Georgia and others
Mrs. A. J . W heeler. PresldenL N ash3
of the older States were the field of tion. To the Indian, we owe a great
vUle, T enn .; Mm. A. C. S. Jack son .
frontier missions.
To-day none of debt.
We have driven them from
Corresponding Secretary. 701 Monroe
these dan be properly olaued as fron their land and traded npon their inbackbone and stamina to faith,
SL . Nashville, T enn .; M lse Lucie Cun
tier territory. Western Texas, Okla nocenoe; we need to lead them to
ningham, Treasurer. 1615 N. Vine S t ,
greatly broaden any man who
Nashville, T enn.; Miss Gertrude Hill,
homa, Indian Territory and Western heaven to and the “ Unknown God”
„ oarefnlly. The volume
Recording Secretary. Nashville. T enn .i
Arkansas comprise tlie thoasand miles whom they ignorantly worship.
Jennings & Graham.
Mm. W. C. Golden, Editor, N ash
length of field known as onr frontier
This world is to bo a saved world oinoinnati, Ohio, and from Hunt &
ville, T en n .; Mm. L . D. Eakln . Band
m iuions;” but into the States men and it is to belong to Christ Jesus
Superintendent, 104 E . Second St.,
york, for $1.60.
Chattanooga. Tenn.
tioned above the beantifnl waters of the Lord. Even if yon and I do noth^ q Golden
this River of Peace are freely flow ing to help on the work of redenlpNashville, Tenn.
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
ing, while all along its fertile banke tion it.w lll not fail. God’s hand is
_ !_________ '
there have sprung np mnltitndes of npon the hearts of all men, and ho
OHUROH b u il d in g FUND,
The River of Salvation.
o'lurobes and schools and every other., who stirred np Oyrns the King of
o
1 to send
J back to Jerusalem
T„__ 1 _ , 1the
.
contribnted
for the new
mark of civilization.
Persia
,Amounts
,
.
,,,
BY MBS. SL'SAN M. URIFFITH .
■r
,
,
.
ohnroh at DotsonvlUe:
But the end ie not yet. Our tbon- Jews to rebuild the temple, can do
“ And, behold, waters issued out
■and mile tract of fronijier territory
his work without yon and without
" [ ................... • • • $ 6 16
from under the threshold of the bouse contains many, very many, “ dry and me. But he doe. not want to ; he shiloh Baptist Ohoroh,. . . . . . . 1 00
eastward, and came down from under
thirsty lands where no water is .”
wants us to bo oo-workers with him. jjr s . E. J . Barnes, P a lm y ra .. .
3 00
from the right side of the bouse, at
Thonsands of onr own people in the Have yon the heart to refnse? Have Miss Tola Warfield M em orial..
6 06
the south side of the altar.
great Northwest are absolateiy peTish- I? God forbid. On the oontiary, Mrs. Ida B . Fletch er............... 3
60
“ And be measured a thousand onin^ for a draught from this crystal may we every one oonnt it onr most Mrs. M. M. Crockerd............... 3
00
bits, and he brought me through the
stream of God’s saving lovi, “ How preoions privilege to do onr utmost to Polk Smith and w ife.................
i 00
watem, the watem were to the ankles.
can they believe in him of whom they swell the wafers ol the River of Sal- Misp Kate R nssell.................... 1
00
“ Again he measured a thoasand
have not heard, and how can they vation nntil it grows so broad and
....................................
,
. 1. .
11
; t
M rsTK! J . Barnes........................
35
and the waters- were to the knees;
hear without a preacher, and how can
deep that
®^®'- J t a . jM .M _ H n » « iY .................
60
----------- agai n he saeasuFod -a -thoaaanil ,- a nd ■■
-b n lT Y h « lt-B N -T rsfe rr'^ -B V rtin rlir---^ 5 ;yg5 ^ ^
the watem were to the loins.
And I will add. How can they he sent
Mrs. Nannie F e lts ........................
26
•.
“ Afterward he measured a thoufwithout money?
“ Beneath the cross those waters rise,
S^i'atton............................... I 00
aud, and it was a river that I could
It has been repeatedly stated by
and ho who finds them there,
Miss Amanda F e lts ...................... 1 00
not pass over; for the watem were good and reliable anthority that of
All threngh the wilderness of life the
Kane.............................
26
risen, waters to swim in, a river that
all oar missionaries onr frontier
living stream may bear;
Robert Owen.......................
60
_ "conid.not be passed o v e r . .
preachers have the -poorest support And blessings follow in his steps, nij- Minnie Patterson.........................
50
It is said that this wohdronsly and the gravest hardships. Their
til Where’er ho goes,
Jessie P ow ers.................
26
^ i S t l f f i l Ylklorir -of t h e -tj^ h e t E ^ k - ' hofii«r'''Sr.e, "Too " ofren^.l[a^.'sT^raBIe' ^TOe'mpral waster' BegTri.lte.’. I g n a ^ M d r . ; . ? : * ^ - . - - 60—
ih«if restora- '
^
S»dleh ................... '3 5
tion of the Jews from captivity and a dng.ont or ient. Eduoational ad
Chattanooga, Tenn.
........................
their ultimate growth in godliness;
vantages- and soolal Influenoes are
bat to me it is no .le u a wonderful
meager, and the miuionary’s ohildren
The Bible, the Word of Ood. ^
M l.alon.ry Map of the Worid.
picture of the rite and spread of the
liave a barren life. The congrega
Obristian religion in this, our world.
tions over whioh the frontier mission
Cue of the most inoislve writers
The Foreign MiMion Board has a
When Jesns was born in Bethlehem
ary is stationed are far apart, so fair and yet withal, very simple, is Prof.
beantifnl Missionary Map of tlie World
of Judea, a “ Fountain was opened
as to neoeuitate bandreds of miles of F . Bettes of Germany. He is a man whioh it is selling for $3. Its size is
for nnoleanneu and sin ,” and forth
dangeroos and tiresome travel, the well versed in philosophy and soienoe,
60 x 87 inches, and it is printed on
from that Fountain rushed the-waters
m ist of whioh is done on horsebaok,
and yet a very devout Christian. His cloth which is colored to show* the
' of salvation, wbioh, flowing silently
though many weary miles are covered
writings abound in apt and beantifnl
prevailing religions of the world. The
and rM istleuly down the ages, have on foot in traversing shorter distanorr.
Hlnstratfbus. “ ,H!k late book, Soienoe
mission stations of the Sontbern Bapwidened and deepenedibkit^bjnighty
And-they-^endnre bardihipi'. gladly and OhHstlanlty^ is one Of lUe alcougtist Oouveution are marked so that '
. ' Vivsi^ on whose paoiflo bosom m ill “ for O lirist'and the ohdrob," going
est books to be fodAd t<>aul>ing th is" they can he seen in any average
ions of barques liave been laouobed,
through all kinds of weather that subject, and the present vo]ame. The ohnroh. Besides being beantifnl. It
beading toward the shores eternal.
they may plant the standard of the Bible, the Word of God, is a worthy
is a great ednoator for ohnrohea, mlsWhen we look at the dark, frowning Orou among those wlio know Him
oompanlon to the former. Tlie Bible,
slonary societies, Sunday-sohooU, etc.
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Handreds have boen sold to pastors
aud other workers who express them
selves as well pleased. One pastor
says, “ I wonld uut taae $25 for oars
if I coaid not replace i t .” Bend $!)
by check or money order aud get oue,'
Address Foreign Mission Board, Riohmoud, Va.
Doing Our Beat
To know that we have done onr
best in any landablo nndertakihg,
brings a sweet peaoo to our hearts, no
difference how far we miss the mark
of onr ideal. Real peace and happi
ness lies along the pathway of one's
“ beat” while In tliiTrsdo; a s -tfS ly '* *
at the end of the way. How often
do we fail to do our best beoause
others who oo-labor with ns are nnw illiog to do what we think to bo
their duty, or, as we often pat it,
“ Do not bear their part of the bur
den.” Balinese firms and corpora
tions may rightly require an equal
distribution of bnrdeas looking to a
corresponding proportion of profits.
But the Word of Ood does not anthori/.e his children to reckon their duty
and measnre their servioeTiy this rale,
yet it is often done by whole ohnrohes
a"i'wbTrSs”T)y rnaivTduals.
How often do we hear ohnroh mem
bers say, " I have done my part. If
all the members would do their part
tliii uurden would be light on ds a l l,”
. 1 have been grieved to hoar proposi
tions involving the nse of means dis
cussed in open ohnroh eesslon from
this standpoint of “ equal distribu
tio n .” Now let us analyze the expresiion; ” 1 have done my part.”
1. It mfcans that it is a burden to
serve the Lord,
2. That this burden may be iuoreased or diminished by the service
of others.
3. That we are nowilling to d o a n y
more service for the Lord than onr
neighbor who ie in like oironmstanoes.
4. That we either do not want the
highest possible Ohriatiau developmont, or else that we do not consider
a whole-hearted oonieoration neoessary
to best development.
n. That a whole-hearted conaeoration of the Individuals who compose
the ohnroh is not neoessary to the
mission of the oharoh (world-wide
evangelism) or else that we are in
different to that mission.
have done luy part,” w ill look as we
place it by the side of the first 00min.in>iment, “ Thon ahalt love the Lord
tliy God with all thy heart, with all
thy sopl, with all thy mind and with
all tliy strength. ” It is o|ear that this
commandment requires whole-Hearted
> coBseBration of each individual-whoiSwild serve him;, iw d .lt
"7eil80uaT5lo to sa y ,'” ! have done my
part ofserying him ,” as to say, ‘ I
have done my part of loving him .”
When onr Savior oalled Peter to fol
low him, he imiulred .at ouoe of what
John was going to do, aud met the
question' from the Savior, “ What ..is
that to thee? Follow thon me.’’ -That
individual who follows Christ beOaute he loves him, and does his
'best” in his servloe regardless of
tbeAWvioo of-Others,, hss the promise
Of God's ohoioest blessing, the ssnetion of his word, and a sweat peaoo
whioh the world osnnot take from
him. Let ns not say we have done

TH IN K IT OVER.
4. This Odnvention shall bo com
posed of duly appointed represoutativos from oharobes, looal Assooia- Something You Can See in Any Rea
taurant or Cafe.
tions, and territorial, provincial aud
A physician puts the query: Have
State Oonvontious (or General Assoyou never noticed in any large restau
oiatione). ( l ) Each oburoli may send
rant at lunch or dinner time the large
one ropreauntative and one additional
number oi hearty, vigorous old men
at
the tables: men whose ages run from
representive for every 103. members or
sixty to eighty years; many of them
fraction thereof above the first 100.
bald and all perhaps gray, but none oi
( 3) Each local Association may send
Conference of Amerloan Baptists.
them feeble or senile?
Perhaps the spectacle is so common
a representative, and one additional
as to have escaped your observation
The meeting of representative Bap for every 10 ohnrohes or fraction
or comment, but nevertheless it is an
tists at the F ifth Avenue Baptist theroof above the first 10. (3) Each
object lesson which means something.
If you will notice what these hearty
Ohnroh, New York, Wednesday and territorial, provinoial and State Ouuold fellows are eating, you will observe
Thursday, Jan . 25lh-26tb, was of deep vention (or General Assooiation) may
that they are not munching bran crack
send 10 representatives, and one addi
ers nor gingerly picking their way
•ignifioanoe to the denomination.
through a menu card of new fangled
tional for every 10,000 members or
This delegation came from North,
,liciUtk_lQQd^_.Qn .„the._iKmtraiy.. Jb?y...
•fra6flbir^tKMobf'’ ab6TO“ tfib"1IfsT 60,
"n Ealr SdltfriffidAVififi^Tniimy^
"seemTo ■pfeTer a juicy roast of beef.'
a properly turned loin of mutton, and
000. •
traveling long distances to be present.
even the deadly broiled lobster is not
6.
Tlie ofBoers of this Oonvention altogether
They met in response to the call
ignored.
shall
be
a
president,
three
vioe-preslissned by the American Baptist Home
The point of all this is that a vigor
ous old age depends upon good diges
Mission Society for a oonferonoe to dents, a secretary, a treasurer, and
tion and plenty of wholesome food and
consider the advisability of organiz an exeontive committee to be com not upon dieting and an endeavor to
live upon bran crackers.
ing a General Oonvention of the Bap posed of these offleere and nine other
There is a certain class of food
tists of North Amerioa. All felt the members, all of whom shall be chosen
cranks who seem to belveve that meat,
by the Oonvention, and who shall
extreme importance of the qaestioo.
coffee and many other good things are
rank poisons, but these cadaverous
in relation to the development of the serve from the olose of the session at
sickly looking individuals are a walk
life and infieenoe of the denomina which they are elected nntil their
ing condemnation of their own thetion, and the spirit of ..the gathering aacoessors are elected.
orics,_
The matter in a nutshell is that if the
6. The first meeting ehall be held^
from beginning to close was delightstomach secretes the natural digestive
at St. Labis on Tuesday evening. May juices
fal.
in sufficient quantity, any whole
16, 1005, and Wednesday morning aud
some food will be promptly digested;
Dr. H. h Morohonse called the
meetiniTlb' order ' TJrr
tain foods cause distress, one or two
7. In addition to the membership of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after
of WasbingtoD was elected Ohairman
each meal will remove all difficulty, be
and Rev. Oharles H. Moss of Massa- as provided in section 4, the first
cause they supply just what every weak
ohnsetts Secretary. The attendance meeting shall also be composed of
stomach lacks, pepsin, hydro-chloric
delegates
to
the
Sontbern
Baptist
Oon
acid, diastase and nux.
was good, that fi'otQ
Sooth espor
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do -not
vention meeting iti'Kanaas Olty, Mo.,d a ily gratifying.
act upon the bowels and in fact are
May
13-16,
1905;
delegates
to
Baptist
Dra. MaoArthnr of New York, Bnrnot strictly a medicine, as they act al
most entirely upon the food eaten, di
go-8 of Kentnoky, Merriam of Massa- societies holding anniversaries in St.
gesting it thoroughly and thus giving
Louis, Mo., beginning May 17, 1906;
ohnsetts, Oalvert of New York, Lowthe stomach a much-needed rest and an
roy of Mississippi, E. M. Thresher of and such representatives of the Na
appetite for the next meal.
tional Baptist Oonvention, the Lott
Of people who travel, nine out of
Ohio, Barbour of MassaobuBetta, B iten
use 'Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets,
Oarey Baptist Oonvention, the Oanaley of Texas, Galley of Illinois, L. L.
knowing them to be perfectly safe to
dian
Baptist
Oonvention,
the
Mexican
Houson of Rhode Island, Mabie of
use at any time' and also having found
out by experience that they are a safe
National Baptist Oonvention, and of
Boston, Elder of New York and Rev.
guard against indigestion in any form,
such other Baptist Oonventions as
J . T, Proctor of Ohina wore' nnaniand eating as they have to, at all hours
may find it possible to attend.
moas in their expression that there is
and all kinds of food, the traveling pub
lic for years have pinned their faith to
8.
That
a
committee
of
arrange
a growing desire for an organization
Tablets.
ments for the first meeting shall be Stuart’s
of American Baptists
All druggists sell them at 50 cents
appointed at this meeting.
The meetiog was of great interest
for full-sized packages and any drug
gist from Maine to California, if his
The committee of eight, with the
thronghont, and it was voted to ap
opinion, were asked, will say that Stu
addition of Mr. Joshna Levering, was art’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the most
point a committee of eight to prepare
popular and successful remedy for any
a summary of opinions expressed in ooutinned as a committee of program
stomach trouble.
the course of the disouasion and to and atrangements for the St. Louis
ifieeting,
and
also
to
formalate
a
plan
submit a report for the aotion of the
Mardi Graa, Maroh 2Dd.7tb. Low
for permanent organization to be pre
Oonferenoo. The chair appointed as
round trip rates via Mobile & Ohio
sented
for
adoption
at
St.
Lonis,
these
snob committee: Joshna Levering of
Railroad to New Orleans and Mobile.
Maryland, Ohairman; E. M. Thresh saggestioni to be pnblished in the der For all particulars apply to yonr
nomlnational
newspapers
not
later
er of Ohio, W. T. Ljw rey of Missis
home agent or write John M. Beall,
than April.
sippi, S. W. Woodward of WaahingM. & O. R R .. St. Lonis.
Thanks were extended to the oharoh
too, D 0 ., L. L, Henson of Rhode
and to the Home Mis4
^
Mobtl o. "
lion Society for oalling the Oonfer- Ala., Pensacola, F la. For Mardi
M. J . Breaker of Missoari, and Dr.
Morehonse. Its oonolaiions were as enoe.
Gras at the above mentioned points
the Southern Railway wilt sell tic k 
follows, and were nnanimously adopt
Presidential inauguration, Washing ets at rate of one fare plus 25 cents
ed : _
"
ton, D. O,, Maroh 4, 1905. F or this for the roiind trip. Tiokels w ill be
1. That the name of this Oonren- occasion the Southern Railway will
sold March 1st to 0th inolnsive, final
tion shall be the General Oonvention
sell tickets from all points in the retnrn lim it Maroh 11, 19(15. Exten
of the Baptists of North Amerioa.
Sontli to Washington*, D. O ., at rate
sion of retnrn lim it oan be secured to
>A.»XiiaAAltisuI3on]r.entlon can exer- ^-.af.ooa-Iare plus-^&jients fo r the round Maroh ,26th
than |lia*,»:.
jolsst'«lKS«C::4Xt&iti^
WhlBH'tlKi'Welght of its opinion may
from Atlanta, Rome and Chattanooga fee of 60 cents. For tickets and other
and from intermediate points tickets information call on any agent of the
carry, nor shall it interfere in any
w ill be sold on Maroh 2nd and 3rd.
Sonthern Railway or write J . E. Shipway with' the ohnrohes or with 'tb s
^rom points west of the above do- liiy, T. P. A., Ohattanooga, Tenn.
missionary, ednoational and other
soribed line tickets w ill be sold March
agencies of the denomination.
1st, 2nd and 3rd. These tickets are
H O T SPRINGS, ARK.
3. The objects of this Oonvention
limited to rotnrn nntil Maroh 8, 1906.
shall ha-to promote oloser fellowship
Ah' extension of the retnrn lim it nn
This great health and pleasure ro
til Maroh 18tb can be seonred by de sort is best reached via the Iron Moun
between Amerioan Baptists, inoreased
tain Route. Quickets schedule a n j
positing ticket with jo in t agent at
denominational effioienoy, and the
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chah
Washington
and
paying
fee
of
|1.
spiiituality and evangelistio spirit in
cars, etc., from St. Ixmls or Mem
The Sonthern Railway operates dally
phis dally. . Now is the seawin to visit ,
onr obnrohes; and to dlsonss sahjeota
tbrongh trains to Washington,.carry-...
jKtWlpg jipoil
ing sleeping oary, elegant day bnitohes
'tlonal and philanthropio enterprises' and dining oprs. For farther infor scfrfptlvo'' literature - fumish^^*Tirae ■
For rates, map folders; etc., call on
of the denonlinntion, and upon the
mation or particnlara call on any nearest Ticket Agent, or address B
moral and spiritnal welfare of aoagent or write J . E. Shipley, T . P.
T. G. Matthews, T. P. A., Room 301
.Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.
olety.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
"o n r part” nntil we hove done all we
oan do for the glory of onr Savior and
the salvation of the world. If every
other child of Ood in the world had
done their full duty but you, yonr
obllglktioni to him wonld remain the
same.
J . B. Alexander.
Bell Buckle, Tenn.
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Every pastor in Tennessee ought to make a point
to circulate T he B aptist and R eflector among his
members. Many of them, we are glad to say, do so
now, but all ought to do so, and we hope that more
will. In order to help them get subscribers we make
the following offers:
1. They may offer the paper, to single new sub
scribers for $i for eight months.
2. They may put the paper at $1.50 for a year to
new subscribers in clubs of five or more. On this
proposition we hope that pastors over the State will
send us a large number of subscribers. In order -to
stimulate them to work for the paper we . offer the
following premiums:
I. For two new subscribers at the rate of $i for
eight months we will send a copy of the now famous
book, '‘The Simple Life,” by Rev. Chas. Wagner, of
~'rf«iice: "tTTiB is-titr-book-sa Pre^ident Roosevelt
2. For a club of five new subscribers at $ 1.50 for a
year we will send a gold. Post fountain pen. This is
the best fountain pen made. Every preacher ought
to have one. Or we will send our best Teacher's
Bible, leather lined, gilt edged, self-pronouncing, with
maps, helps, etc. If you have not a Bible of this kind
- you ought by all fneans toJuMe.£Nier'<m«.-.M.^..rur-u. .
~ 3- For 12
watch; gnatanteed for "five yearsr—Either, lady’*
or gentleman’s size.
.. 4. For eight new subscribers at .$1.50 we will give
a 50-piece porcelain china dinner set.
5. For 16 new subscribers at $1.50-we will give a
loo-piece .porcelain chjna dinner s e t
These offers will apply not only to preachers but to
Sunday-school superintendents and teachers, and, in
fact, to anyone. We hope that many of our friends
will take advantage of them. Let us have a forward
movement all along the line this year.

----- ----------------------- '

iV'-

’Oii!iol*3,‘*X?I-‘,'' has decided to go 
to the Seminary to review his studies and do some
special work during the balance of-this session. He
will be ready for the pastorate again June i. We hope
that then some good church in Tennessee, will call him.

needed in securing its endorsement by the com
" P O L IT I O A L P R E A C H E R S .”
8ome of onr daily papers in Tennessee seem mittee and its passage through the Senate by a
a good deal oonoemed about what they call largo majority. A number of well known gam“ political preachers.” They very kindly ad biers were present both at the committee meet
vise preachers to “ lot politics alone and preach ing and in' the Senate. But these papers say
the gospel. ’ ’ Wo wish to say that the preacher nothing about them. I t was all right for the
has as mneh right to go into politics as the gamblers to bo there, but horrible for the
saloQn-keeper has, or as the gambler has. Nay, preachers. We have left politics so long to the
more. The saloon-keeper and the gambler go saloon-keepers and gamblers that it seems prop
into politics only for their own selfish interests, er for them to take part in it. But now the
while the preacher does so for the good of oth preachers have decided to try their hand in it
ers. I f it bo said that the preacher has no- bus also. They touch politics only on the moral
iness in politics, wo reply: I t is the business side. They believe that they have the right to
of the preacher to fight the devil. The devil is do th a t And they propose to keep on doing it
in the saloon. The saloon is in politics. And until every saloon and every gambling device is
■SO i t beoomeathe-business<>f the preacher to.go ..-,drivett from Ihe-State, .if.not_eTeiy..8aloon-ke9p,:
into politics, " t least to the extent of fighting er and every gambler. Let this be understood.
The sooner it is understood the better it will be
the saloon and kindred evils.
Speaking for ourself, and we think also for for all parties oonoemed.
Another thing: I t is the favorite cry of the
other pteachers, wo may say that prekehors
evil
doer, “Let us alone. ” The devils said that
have no taste for politics. They go into poli
to
Jesus.
The Louisiana State Lottery said
tics only as a matter of duty, in fulfillment of
their God-given mission of helping others, that. The thief says that. The gambler says
guarding morals and protecting the home. that. The saloon-keeper says that. Any one
Ju st as long as the saloon is in politics the says that who makes a business of vice. But
are going to stay in politics, and the we do not propose to let them alone. As Jesus
sooneTlhe politicians understand that fact the oast—out-the-devile,~and -the Louisiana State
better it will be for the politicians, as well as Lottery was suppressed and the thief is pun
for the preachers. B u t take the saloon out of ished and the gambler outlawed, so must the
“politics and the preachers will be glad-to retire - aaloon-keepers and gamblers , be. driven...fro.in...
from politics. We do not believe that the saloon onr State and from our land. Wo cannot afford
will ever be taken out of politics as long as it is as a matter of principle to let them alone.
Nor can we afford to do sonss a matter of pol
the salpon. I t gets its hold through politics.
I t is the center of political agitation and cor icy. They say: “ You ftfainterfering with our
ruption. The only way to take the saloon out .business.” Wo reply: “ Yon are interfering
of politics is to destroy-the saloon. When that with onr business. Onr business as preachers
is done the preachers will probably have no fur is to save men. Your business is to damn
ther business in politics—then and not till them..” The church and the saloon are anti
podes, opposite extremes. Each tears down
then.
But why do these papers make no objection what the other builds up and builds up what
to the saloon-keepers and gamblers taking an the other tears down. Either the church must
interest in politics? I t is notorious that they put down the saloon or ultimately, logically,
have done so for years in this State as well as the saloon will put down the church. Which
in other States. They have had a paid lobby shall it be? Which side are you on? Which
ist, ' who made it his business to bribe and cor- side are these daily papers on—the side of the
rapt the legislators in every way possible, by church or of the saloon, the side of the good
money and whiskey and every evil influence. people or of the saloon-keepers and gamblers?
H is character and his business were well known. They cannot be on both sides. Let them make
He haunted the Senate chamber so continually their choice. But when they make their bed
that he was spoken of as an “ honorary mem with one or the other they must lie on it. They
ber.” Other liquor dealers and gamblers were may lose the patronage of the saloon-keepers
also in frequent attendance. Nothing was ever and gamblers if they take sides with the Chris
said, about them in these daily papers and no tian people. But if they take sides with the
objection was made to their presence. But saloon-keepers and gamblers they need not ex
when the preachers, in the interest of morals pect patronage from the Christian people.
and decency, begin to use their influence—only
in the most honorable way, of course—to secure
■lagiBlntinn, ^ e papers hold up their hands jn
holy horror, and call it a “scandal” that preach
ers should be “ lobbyists.” In other words, it
is all right for Baloon-keepers and gamblers to
lobby for their own selfish and immoral inter
ests, but it is a sin and “scandal” for preach
ers to lobby for the interests of others I Indeed!
We raise this question : Is it “ lobbying”
when
_____
.
KOin

to him ^lf? Is not W“ -4ebbyiat one who is
either acting in his own interest for personal
gain or is a paid representative of others? But
it is said that politics is so “corrupt,” and
therefore preachers should keep out of i t ‘ ’Cor
rupt.” Granted. That then is the very reason
krhy. preachers should take part in it. I t is cer
tainly high time that somebody besides saloon
keepers and gamblers should run politics. And
it is h^-tu^.that»-UM)y:sb0uld Jw run out of
p olitics-

Xhe specisl occasion which led to this out
break against the preachers by these papers was
the fact that a nnu^ber of preachers took an in
terest in the race-track gambling bill and suc-

V IS I T T O S T . L O U IS .
I
t
By_-invitaf.im i wb Bprnit th e firaf and wpiyinH

Sundays of February in St. Louis, supplying
the pulpit of the Second Baptist Church. The
weather was about the worst of the winter,
there being a snow storm and a blizzard with
falling temperature both Sundays. The con
gregations, however, were very good. They
wei.ejtlfiojxyaedijPRlEatifiPtiYe. and w eenioy^
jy ^ .B q y .4

pastor of the church fu r's number of yeara.
He resigned recently and expects to take a trip
around the world soon.
The Second Church is the oldest Baptist
church in -the city. I t has a fine house o f
worship, located some two and one-half miles
West of the river. During the past few years,
however, the city has grown so rapidly its res
idence portion has swept. away beyond the
ohnroh;-ami'-it is auirroundei-now-mBinlY by
boarding houses. The electric oars' iafao^ha^^
carried the people into the outskirts. They
can go five miles now in the same time and at
the same expense which it used to take to go
one mile on the mule oars. The church Uiu

. if ir - r r : *
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bongnt a splendid lot some two miles further
out and will probably build a handsome house
on it, though that is still an open question.
The Second Ohurch is composed of some of
the best people in the city. I t was a pleasure
to ' meet them and know them. We enjoyed
especially being in the hospitable homes of our
friends T. J . MoLemore and Dorsey A. Jam i
son, members of the church. I t was a pleas
ure also to take meals with Dr. J . T. M. John
ston and Judge F . M. Estes.
St. Louis is growing with tremendous strides.
There are now about fifteen Baptist churches
in the city. We had the pleasure of being in
the Pastor’s Conference on both Monday mom.ings that we were in the oity_and^f^eeting
the pastors. They are a nobleband~^6f brathreh
who are laboring under many difficulties for
the upbuilding of our Baptist cause in that
great city.
We also called at the office of the Central
Baptist and at the rooms of the American Bap
tist Publication Society. Dr. J . C. Armstrong
is one of the best men in our denomination.
He is making a fine paper of the Central
Baptist. The St. Louis branch of the Publi-

resulted in the present revival. He describes
the enduement of the Sp irit as follows, it be
ing during revival meetings at Blaenannerch:

REOEN T EV EN TS.
' Tlie new Tabernacle Qiurcli building in Chicago was
opened for worship on Sunday, February 5. The open
ing sermon was preached by the pastor. Dr. W. H.
Geistweit. The new church is a beautiful and sub.stantial building.

“ As one and the other prayed, I pnt the question
to the Spirit, 'S h a ll I pray now?’ Wait awhile,
■aid He. When others had prayed I felt a living
force coming into my bosom; it held my breath,
The Alabama Baptist of February 8 is a very at
and after every prayer ! asked, ‘ Shall I now?’ and
tractive Foreign Mission edition. The front page is
the living force grew and grew. My heaft-was
made up entirely of cuts of our missionaries. We art
overflowing. I fe ll on my knees with my arms over
glad to see the face of Mrs. Maynard, our Young
the seat in' front of me, and the tears and perspira
South Missionary, among them.
tion freely flowed. For about two minntee it was
*
fearful. I orled, ‘ Bend me I bend me I bend me I ’
Rev.
A.
E.
Reimer
has
resigned
the pastorate of the
O wonderful grace I What bent me was God com
St. Charles Avenue Church, New Orleans, La., to ac
mending His love and I not seeing anything in it to
cept a call to Brenliam, Texas. Brother Reimer was
oommend. After I was bent, a wave of peace ,oame
formerly pastor at Milan in this State. The Baptist
over me. The andienoe sang, ‘I Hear Thy Weloom^
-ChFoniclfr-says-i—ttBrother-Reimer-has-eccemptiahed-a—
'Voioe,’ and as ibey sahg I thought of the bending
good work in New Orleans, and has impressed the
at the Judgment Day, and I was filled with com ■entire State with his ability.”
passion for those who would be bent on that day,
s
*
and I wept. Henceforth the salvation of souls be
Rev.
A.
Nunnery,
of
Jackson,
has accepted the care
came the bunion of my heart. From that time I
of
the
churches
at
Malden,
Kennett
and Caruth, Mo.,
was on fire with a desire to go through all the Prineach for one-fourth time, which takes him out of Ten
oipality. A plan was agreed upon, and eight of os
nessee three-fourths of his time. We should be
were to go through Wales, and I was to pay all ex
sorry to lose him entirely. Brother Nunnery is one
penses. After the wonderful experience at Blaenanof our strongest preachers and most valuable men.
nercb, I had prayed Qod to ‘fire’ six souls in the
We hope to have him back in this State soon.
ohnroh at Newcastle Emlyn. and six were ‘ fired,’
—
mmvii—stMatAv —lAJUUPJC—vui3—piiiummi ' mcmniyia—
-I- was—commissioned— home -to
The Biblical Recorder states that Rev. Thos. Dixon,
ment of Bro. M. P. Moody, seems to be quite lionghor.’’
Sr., father of Revs. A. C. Dixon, of Boston, and
prosperous.
The world knows the result May this won- Thomas Dixon, Jr., the noted author, and Rev. Frank
Perhaps we pnght to add a word more: l^e^ derfnl revival spread until its gracious power Dixon, ‘‘is eighty-foiir years f age. He has organize
statement was published in several papers in is felt by all nations, and a long life of useful more churches, we suppose, than any man in Noi]
Carolina. He has baptized live thousand persons,
S t. Louis and Nashville and Memphis that we ness be granted to this noble young evangelist,
is yet a pastor in active service. He h^s served one"
would probably be called to the pastorate of Evan Roberts.
church nearly sixty years. He combines as many of the
the Second Baptist Church, and in one paper
qualities of a patriarch of Israel as any man that has
that we had been called. In justice both to the
/ T H E S T A T E H O O D B IL L .
lived in North Carolina.”

church and to ourself we should say thatwhen
we accepted the invitation to supply the pulpit
it was with the express understanding on both
sides that we were not a candidate for the
pastorate of the church. We, of course, ap
preciate the kind things the papers had to say
about our visit to S t; Louis, but in- this matter
their zeal for news overleaped the facts.

The Statehood bill passed the Senate of the~
United States on Tuesday of last week. New
Broadway Tabernacle (Congregational), New York,
Mexico was admitted as a State by itself.
will dedicate its third edifice in sixty-four years on
Arizona was excluded on account of the Mor- March 5. The Tabernacle^ has been noted for temper
mo ninfluence there. Oklahoma and the Indian ance reforms and missionary meetings, and has been
nick-named “Liberty-corner.” The sen-ices will con
Territory were admitted as one State under tinue through all the Sundays in March, some noted
the name of Oklahoma. However, the Oal- men taking part, Presidenf .Arthur T. Hadley, D.D.,
linger amendment was passed by a vote of 52 of Yale University; Rev. Lyman Abbott, D.D.,'Hon.
to 17. This amendment applies to the entire Cornelius Bliss and Drl Howard H. Russell, of New
EVA N R O B E R T S . T H E MAN.
new State of Oklahoma, and provides that York, State Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League,
being among the number.
In the many comments of the press upon the ’’The manufacture, sale, barter or giving away
• ■
1'.;
wonderful Welsh revival, the prevailing idea of intoxicating liquors within the State is
The Daily News, of this city, suspended publication
seems to be set forth that Evan Roberts, the prohibited for a period of twenty-one years last week. The News started out some years ago on a
central figure in the movement, is only an ig after the date of admission of this State into high plane, but it made two mistakes: The first was
norant miner with no special preparation for the Union, and thereafter until the people of in putting its price down so low that it was impossible
^
his great work. This is a mistake, as we find this State shall otherwise provide by amend for it to live. It is one thing to have a large number
of subscribers, and another thing to pay expenses.
that he was the son of devout parents whose ment of this Constitution in the manner pre The other mistake was in taking the side of the liquor
scribed
herein.’’
great desire was that he would become a preach
dealers and gamblers recently, thus outraging the moral
That this prohibition should apply to the sentiment of the community. The suspension of the
er. He went to school, and was an obedient
News leaves only two daily papers in Nashville: th^
and studious pupil, always mastering his les new State now known as the Indian Territory
sons, however difficult. At the age of twelve, was certainly nothing but right, because our Nashville .-\merican as a morning paper, and the Ban
ner as an afternoon paper.
. Evan begged to go with his father to work in treaty with the Indians provided for .the pro
hibition
of
intoxicating
liquors
among
them.
■the mines, and it was at this time that his
Hr. Joseph' Walter Warder, died m Loinsvilie on
thoughto turned to religion. Working diligent- I t was quite gratifying, end somewhat unexFebruary 3, at the age of seventv-nine ^ears. For
ly all J a y iii the mines, he would study his peoted, that the amendment should be made to
several years he was pastor of Walnut Street Church,*'
books until three or four in the morning. ®PPty to the whole State. I t shows the strength
Louisville, and was for twenty years Corresponding
Soon ho began to teach a Sunday-school class
temperance sentiment in the Senate, and Secretary for the State.^ Mission Board of Kentucky.
composed of the miners' children. They were establishes a precedent which we hope Will bo Since retiring he has done much good institute work
ragged and shoeless, lyut he gave them clothes, followed sometime in the prohibition of the among the churches of his State. Dr. Warder be
and induced his friends to help also The manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors longed to a prominent family, his father and two
“hriSthers being
v- young man’s one-objeot-Bow-was to
Union-----prosper, and he rea d - 1^ Bible
®* ®*** '
■^^w.'ro‘u r W s ”'anlrit‘iaSflpiW;“ W ?
minute of bis spare time. H e'w orked'eight a majority also foreshadows the passage of the our sympathy in their great loss.
hours as a miner, but for the remaining six- Hepburn bill, making liquor shipped from one
«
teen he was an earnest student. He did not State into another subject to the laws of the
An impressive and touching farewell ovation was
like the miner’s life, but did bis work well.
« shipped. The passage of given to Rev. J. H. Snow and family by the Centennial
Baptist Church, Knoxville, on the evening of January
When about twenty, he began ' to study a ^hia bill would go far toward checking the jug
list of books given him by a deacon, and also trade. I t is certainly a very healthy sign of 31. “Auld I-ang Syne” was sung as Brother Snow,
Mrs. Snow and Miss Bessie Snow entered the church.
to learn shorthand.
^ho times when a measure like the Gallinger
A liamlsome desk was presented to Brotlicr Snow, by
He now bound himself to bis uncle to learn amendment can pass the Senate of the United church, Sunday school, and various societies'; The .
the- bladwmith*B trade, ‘ soon becoming a pro- -■Stat«e»,jhjfrjie.4w'g9.. a majority. Perhaps^. JiQyr.-., ■'^Jukdiesi' -Aid'and Missionary Society, of which Mrs.--~
Snow, was pmsident, ptwicnt^ her witli ^ beauUful..,,
ficient and capable worker.
________«»***» " “
it required
Then he entered the Minister’s draining
effort upon the, part of the lemporanoe einbFOHfered.quilL'-suul the RamentrWorkert, gttv.e Miss ■
Snow a jeweled comb. Many speeches of loving 'rigrct''
College at Newcastle Emlyn, his family con- Peopl®
the country to secure its passage.
were made, and the retiring pastor responded with
tributing to his fees. After
After aa year
year’sS study
study
"often the ..st view of heaven is obtained upon the deep feeling. Brother Snow takes with him to John
son City the love and prayers of the Centennial Church.
here he reoeived the wonderful call which has knees” '

"Indeed I have, and admired
"S o wo can, easy!” Charlie in
terrupted, eagerly. “ Knights of them very much,” she replied.
the Snowy Fleece? How splendid! “ But I^think I like these newfashioned knights just as well!
Come on.”
They joined forces, talking hap Wlyat a pretty name you have!
pily, and soon the walks at both ‘l^nights of the Snowy Fleece!’
B y Cutloura. After t h e
places were clear. I t took only That makes snow shoveling fun.
Most Awful Suffering
ten ihinates for each to consult I ’ve a great mind to help you on
Ever Experienced
A big white euTelope Uy by her plate
his mother, and then, with shovels the back walks.”
When Dorothy came to her morning
"Oh, no! Let us do it p’ease,
on their shoulder, they marched
meal;
and all winter,too,” said Joe.
away.
"Y o n r Valentine, dear,” u id papa,
"Many thanks! I t ’s a pleasure
elate.
Round the corner Joe Williams
And trembling with joy ihe broke
to bo rescued by brave knights
was pottering at his w a l k .
And Many Remedies Failed
the leal.
“ Knights! Hurrah, but that’s any time,” she laughed.
to do a Cent’s Worth
From a framework of satin and bows fine!” he cried, when they had
* 'You see it was just because
of Good
and lace
explained. "A nd we’ll have to we did not know her,” Stacy
• And diamond frosting and filigree,
A pink, dimpled ohemb smiled np in bo it all winter. There’s S facy__ Raid, aa theyiell-hgjehly-to workr~^' " I was troubled with sore hands, so
— - of work;
They assented and marching on,
sore that when. I would put them In
T--ATn3atd'738t~gelluigout"
_hfir-<aoe,- water the pain would nearly set me
She langhed and danced in childish
charged upon the snow piled on
let’s tell him.”
crazy, the skin would peel off and the
glee.
So two more knights immediate the walks of a neighbor, who had
flesh would get hard and break. There
To mother's room in haste she sped.
ly joined the Order of the Snowy a long way to go to his work, and
would be blood flowing from at least
Bat its stillness made her stop in
Fleeoe. They made short work whose family of children were too
fifty places on each hand. Words could
fear;
nc-ver tell the suffering I endured for
of Jo e ’s walk, and then the four small to chore.
“ Come here, my darling,” her mo
three years. I tried everything, but
I
t
wasn’t
long
till'every
boy
in
fared
forth
in
search
of
adventure
ther said,
could get no relief. I tried at least
and renown.
the neighborhood were knights
‘ ‘ I ’Ts something sweet to show yon,
eight different doctors, but none did
dear.”
me any go<xl, oa my hands were as bad
They halted at Mr. Blake’s, of the Snowy Fleece, with a "grip ”
when 1 got through doctoring ns when*
and attacked the fluffy enemy so and a “password.”
With bead aside in innocent grace.
- -I-begaUi- ia ls o tried many reinedies,
She tiptoed to the cradle side,
but none of them ever did me one
vigorously that he soon retreatnd, ---- Qne ovouiiig^to" their surmise,
cent’s worth of good. I was discour
_Aud drawiqg aniiln the snowy lace,— ^ beaten. They hardly listened to they all were invited to Miss Kath
aged and heart-sore. I would feel so
She peeped with wondering brown
bad mornings, to think I had to go to
the thanks of the old people, but erine’s, where they popped corn
eyes wide.
— worlewnd-standtheTWlnTorfraTiours,
shouting. “ We’re going to do it and pulled.-iaffy,— When they
I often feltlikegivingupmyposition.
lu a nest of lace and satin and bows
Before I started to work I would
all winter!” hastened cn their went away Miss Lizzie, who paint
_._Lay-awiee pink baby Witli'eyes of
have to wrap every finger up sep
conquering way.
ed, presented each one with a
bine—
arately, so as to fry and keep them
soft, and then wear gloves over the
Widow Brown’s little girl was snowy badge on which was a
Dorothy tamed on her dainty toes:
rags to keep the grease from getting
"W hy, mnzzer, yon has a Valen . trying to sweep a path to the well: knight in fnll - armor, with the
on my work. At night I would have
tine, tool”
to wear gloves; in fact, I had to wear
the knights set to, and again colors of his "lady fair” on his
Nashville, Tenn.
gloves oil the time. But thanks to
achieved a victory, answering the arm.—Unknown.
Cuticura, that is all over now.
The Knight of the Snowy Fleeoe.
widow’s thanks with the assurance
Tho Cheerful Woman.
Howard closed his book, saying: that they would look after her
/"After doctoring for'three years,
“ W h a t splendid fellows the walks every time it snowed. They
and spending much money, a 50c.
The woman who is always
Knights of the Golden Fleeoe pressed on and halted Uncertainly
box of Cuticura Ointment ended all
my sufferings. I t ’s been two years
were! I suppose even the boys in front of a house set back from cheerful and obliging is a boon
since 1 used any, and I don’t know
the
street
with
a
very
exclusive
to
those
with
whom
she
is
associ
were brave when they might some
what sore hands are now, and never
lost a day’s work while using Cutlated.
times become knights. There’s aiik
enra Ointment.”
“ They haven’t anybody to help
Amiability that springs from a
no such chance nowadays, ”
THOMAS A. CLANCY,
310 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, N .J.
"B u t a boy can be brave now, them.” Stacey said,” and haven’t well-regulated a n d cultivated
. world
.............
.WIWTUtj,
■old throufhovt tha
. _Cutlcur* Raaolvan
lala Coualnl PUls, »e. j»rr vUI of «),
mind and heart, is the aipiability
(la formol Uborolala
and a knight, too, if he will,’’ much money to hire with.”
Olotmrnt.
Hoap, tic. FoUcr l)n if A Cbcto. Coip>«
Boftotb
Sole
P
roprktora.
“ And Miss Lizzie’s poorly, and that will stand the wear and tear
his mother said, adding with a
— “ Scadtor **TbaUraat Skio Book.'
smile: " I f it keeps on snowing, Miss Katherine has to do every of the most bitter experiences
you’ll have a chance to be a thing; my mother said ro, ” Joe that can come to a woman.
I t is not indifference, because
Knight of the ^nowy Fleeoe, and added.
"T h ey don’t like boys very well, the woman who feels most deeply
that takes considerable courage.”
Quick Gash Cabbage
Howard knew that, fur he had but I guess that’s l^ a u se they is often the one whose cheerful
The Money Maker
not found it easy to gat up early haven, t any at their house, and presence and refined concealment
O
f
The Cabbage Field
and shovel out paths. There was don’t know much about them,” of the griefs and troubles that are
is
a
hardy
Northern grown seeil, sp«-plenty of it to do next morning, said Howard. “ L et’s clear the nearly crushing her, h ^ been well
cially fittc<l for early proiluction in the
for the snow was deep on all the walk in front of the house,'and tutored in such lessons of self.
South. It is tlie earliest flat-headed
walks. As he slowly flung it from we can ask them to let ns do the control wherin pride and^selfcabbage known. W e jjjiju_n ^ . becatuc..,
will bring
the steps, Charlie Wade came out rest.’’ .
r e s ^ t deny to Ahm»orId-at--large--- irU’TlifiYTinBe iiijket au(a w
the highcat price. Its solid flat heniln
of the house across the stree t with- ___Miss— Katlieiiue opened ihe
a knowlcKige that is so freighted
can be markctcil before fully grown.
his shovel and called grumblingly: door when they knocked, and with humiliation.
Packet, 15 cents; one-lulf ounce, 30
surveyed,
with
surprise,
the
four
"T h is is only the beginning of
Tho world is much like a mirror,
ceiita; ounce, 60 cents; quarter pouml,
our all winter jo b ! I wish it would knights who stood in lino bearing and gives back the reflection it
$ 1 .00, by mail postpaid.
their arms proudly.
fall into the road.”
receives. I f you gaze into it with
For P e d lo re e d S e e d , highly im- .
proveil to secure the greatest |)roductiqn__ .
"B u t the road would'have to be
"T h e snow.is so deep this morn a scowling, disagreeable face, yon
cleared, you *know,”
Howard ing that we came to clear your. see. thM - Jaoe.
- Maaa%l':fe tp fe e ;a S sS rw a 5 ^ ^
l a o g h ^ .__I’D w s n ’n t look^JtlsJty.:,.
" We’re
We issue a P o u lt r y S u p p ly C s l s and
what it shoqld
togue as well. If interested, send fur
take pains to conceal.
f!“5®^iiS^5SlaJi^-WtBembered“wbat " Howard ravely.
that also.
his. mother had said, and an idea
Tho cheerful woman is a bless“Accept my grateful thanks,
JO HNSON & S T O K ES
had popped into bis head. Ho kind sirs, for coming to tho rescue ing, and that cheerfulness can be
? I 7 a n d 2 19 M a r k e t S t r e e t
plunged across the street' through, of damsels in distress. Wo are cultivated is patent on every side.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
the snow, “ Say, Charlie, let’s bo surrounded by the enemy, and Some of the most amiable, lovely
knights—-Knights ^of the Snowy there is so much of him this morn women are the greatest sufferers.
Fleeoe! Wo can go out on knight- ing that I had not dared to venBut it is a well-established fact
farm
errantry, helping folks; there’s t o r e forth.” Miss Katherine that the . ___
great.QRt
are th e .
. su ^re;^
^
B u s in e s s
plenty of i t I t takes old Mr. gravely curtsied
-style' ' hiosf silent and patfent
Education
Blake h a ^ ^ jU y toclexr hfs walks while she made this,speech.
Allsediw
,^
Aprsclksi Mboa) of
whoh'ltie
ia lHt« this, and
EitAbHthed 1S84.
" O ^ Misa Katherine have you"' ACHtJBCH
OiUblUkad tTpuUlles.
f NostMJM, IMX.rWnrSt.
.d n riU la t, *• « !« • n«, »• l . t yon
A'o ooiphpoa»y Math*
•ometimea. it- makea'--hifli'"kick. * road about the knighU?” Howard
bar* all Ika praU. For panUnlan
Aa. Bsitseao nts
Nashville, Tenn.
r IAM.V addroM F iT « a -V u T -S ie a a a n a a oiw
We can— ”
jumsMid UiU Ool>
cried, delightedly.
Wrilo for elrewlara. AAlrvaa
I MltU

WONDERFUL CURE
OF SORE HANDS
E IG H T D O C T O R S

i-:-

CURED FOR 50C.

O..WbolMal« n n iff, LaoltiU l., Ky.

Afn.

M. w. 4r«iNiwat.
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had a not altogether

THE VAl-CE OP CHARCOAL.

e d r v . r Z ”: n d V r . : d i n g
- r r i r n ^ ^ T b r "
them to the following who have reo „ ,n g until seven for a delayed the literature with P
Nearly everybody _knows
.
- O R .. 1. and the morni g
tu . iwiiMion
Sovlervllle is next in No, 6 ,
. 0, 11, the safest and most efficient dlsoently ordered them .
’
train. I came direct to the M
..Enclosed find 60 cents for Japan. jy^oU nt and purifier in nature, but
M. Bray, Fllppin, Tenn.. 4 .
^
Booms and found everything had gone
„a 25 oenta of it by helping jew realise Its value when takeji into
W. Moulton. F a ll
on very well during my absence.
I
te a c h e r the F u m a fiT ^ H i3 rf5 ^ ^
Sarah Oarothors, Johnson OUy,
•
of course, a large amount mamma.
y
.
Hale sends ing purpose.
■" Minsfleld Bailey. U Wharf Avenue.
^ ^,^0 for sends 25 cents and O y
Charcoal is a remedy that the m ore
R im e r Butcher.
10 cents. I read the Young South
of it t^ b e U e n J M ? - 5 P M Nashville, 1, “ is
personal attention. At si o
__ to-belG-some-too.— I — i
' ju bat simply absorbs the
Liberty H ill, 1; Mi«» Helen ^ L . J ^ e n U i o m e . ca«y in g -w U h .«e-. bnn- - page.^
S id Impnrities idw^y. present In
T lW ttT lllB rn M l ir ll la T r t ^
g,
,,ith the reading of am 10 years ol .
^
^ e s to m s o h a n d intostiues and carries
Watertown, 8 : li. D. E ., Ohatt»nooga.
j
engaged until after 12
„*nAlv written let- them out of the Byetem,
,
.
a
I have on hand 10 more, and there
^
I
the
This was such a nicely written let
p
V F is c h e r*
last night, i n s m
»
May Oleo grow np with us and
drinking or nfter eating onions
are 95 more at
• •
work thoroughly in hand ag
,
more s till to join in the work. \ „ d other odorona vegetables.
B to ’s. I can, therefore, supply you am about to set things in motion
“ c b i S ^ l efle“ u .l?* clears and Imimmedlately with any number. I J
and to take np ^ h a n ^ for e
complexion, it wjilten. the
have overlooked an y name please lot
^„igb do not admit of
And No. 6 *«>m O .kla
,„ j
mo know at onoe.
U. D. B.
^ ,
t find it w ill not bo possible
week quite gran y.
eminently safe cathartic.
delay, m
. ,
. ‘ please find enclosed
Uabsorbs the ininrious gases which
♦
♦
to immediately furnish State officers
a w n TW ENTYcollect in the stomsoh and bowels; it
YOCHO •o b t h coBR BW O irom iO *.
lueraturo for the special effort
p iv B
dislnfeoU the month and throat from
------------,,
for Home Missions, bnt I hope to do
F IV E OENIH.
the poison of catarrh.
Let me share with yon first of a
between Japan and the
All drnggista aell ch arco J In one
to-daythe following letter-from our 2 \ , .
Annie W. Armstrong.
^ m e . and send me the ‘0™ or anoUier b^nt^
beloved and honored
Annie W, Armstrong.
name to be a household wo
^
the lips of overy member of the Young

E

j wonder how far this really deao e ;,te weather extends. Everything
jn Chattanooga Is sadly demoralized.
in Ohat
g
^

„

of the w. M. U.
this record of the last “
hard aho works, how mnoh s e
oompllshee.

.
-

,

:r

not been known. One takes his life
,,,h6n ho goes out on the
So I* m not surprised

Her whole

the organized work of t
women and children of t
.
tho Young South oomw close to ne

.

.

p„jeign Journal. I am late with my
ohristmaa offering, bnt not.I hope,too
^He to do good.”
U te
^

Sh eaays:
, » r
— After an absence of nearly 10
weeks from the Mission Booms, before

in aafety notwithstanding the heavy
storms which have been sweeping over
.H nn. delaying train s;’ etc..
,ome sections, delaying
,
and Is feeling remarkably well, qu
„ a . l to the work which is awaiting.

^

remind them that we are longing

2 eomes from Sweetwater:
. . j enclose $1.63 for our missionary

^ear again from them?
jjow please overcome the weather
^^3, g„ ,„e„y

Sweetwater F irst Bapte„gbt by Miss Marohle
B ^ i i —
enjoyed Mrs. Maynard’s report of
‘ Christmas in Japan’ so much, and 1
.. . ^ . ^ m tlo people w ill remember
Christmas

-------W t o k Z ^ t t>>® Ooriespbnalag
■‘s ecretary W. M. U. reached B^sltlmore

-’ T

without yon this week?
e
gr«tefnl. Wo used to have
„f friends at Oakland. Can’t

letters have reached me.

Let ns thank God for her safe retn
to Baltimore, and ask Him earnes y
...

“^ ^ ^ "‘^^^“cbarooal Loionges; they are
gg og^d of the finest powdered WUlow charcoal, and other harmless anti-

ru TW m e .
^

in fa o t.Ih a v e
^
. tnH»
., ooaraged by coming
.
resume out work wUb
‘S * " * * ^
' T T l T i T l i l *"
^
mnoh lo w »n Japan
barge and who are spring. w« s«™
end the

I went, and by the readiness with

spring

piexion, sweeter
S ta r tlm

jitte rs the rest of this month. Don’t
, h
f „ behind onr splendid J»n-_
^er impress upon ns what we are doj„g m j»pan. and come on w ith help
,,er work as fast as yon can. .We
. 1,^,3

™eult from their,
but on the contrary,
,

^ guBeib physician in

^la,, the complexion
the breath, month and
throat; I also believe the liver is ^ a t ly benefited by the dally use ol them,

M a r t ’s CnfW»iT t i a e « g * than in any
(jlfeflr-;i>Y6jy “’’^ 'p i o s s yon hard Tor I f ju st at the
ordinary charcoal tabletsL et’s come np smlliPK week b y ---------- -— ---------------—
„3ip
to d o ^ r

60 cents sent by the
a .n th Band at Hickory Grove
Young South Band at “ ® ^
nhnroh for Mrs. Maynard. On ao____ p „r .Ttremely bad weather and
- ® t oj^ «tre^ ^
^

Z i n g “such earnest, persistent effort

.jbe dally use of theae lozenges will
, ,n„oh improved condlt,on of the general health, better com-

^ , „ 33.

very best and end onr eleventh yea
glorionsly. Yonrs most fon y.
“
Lanra Dayton Bakin.
■'
Chattanooga.
^

Baptist song book. Gospel Voices,
5 * ,. i and a combined Sunday school
‘ ^
think ol it,
only 35 cents per copy, $a.fO P er^ *fj;b
'

F l « t 4d a rto r s o l.U tM ® ".V --1 i ^ “
“w*in F V ^ iiarv\
. ’m
First week In
F-- ••
,
roKJarsK.

b e« ®i5Sre*\hJ?‘ a
C w p cK S c^ s'
wM etold a tth e ls te S o u th e r o .B s p j ^^„yjntion at Nashville, ^ i s e o l tion is just Irom the press. Order at

InUnt C , « i « 8 w

- c e snd^s.srt y^^r ‘b ^ g h t

1 »3
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Health is Year Heritag^
If you feel sick, depressed, irritated; if
food disagrees with you; if you are con
stipated, suffer from catarrh, or got
tired with the least exertion, yon are
not getting out of life what you are
entitled to. There is no reason why you
should not be restored to a life of per
fect health and usefulness. This is a
cure for yon and it won’t cost you a
cent to try it. The Vernal Remedy
Company have so much confidence in
their snperb remedy. Vernal Palmettona (Palmetto Berry Wine) that they
are wiling to send free and postpaid, to
any reader of the Baptist and Reflector
a trial bottle. Yon can try and test it
absolutely free of ail charges. The rem
edy is also sold by druggists every
where. We advise every reader tp take
advantage of liliao
this gva#X3iv*a«
generous waawa
offer and
■UTilUVaKO
write today to the Vernal Remedy
Company, Lb Roy, N.Y.______________

Cabbage Plants
A ll varieties. Hardy. Grown in open
air. $1.60 per 1,000 ; 6,000 for $6.26;
10,000 for $10. Write

F. W . T O W L E S,
MARTINS POINT P. O.. 8 .0 .

A re Y ou In terested ?
Are you interested in Real Estate
as buyer or sellpr? If so, consult us.
WB are posted. All uepartmenis
Complete.

Williams tSl Hays Co.,
-988N. Third A re., Nashville, Tenn.

iMaric the Grave
of jo a t departed.

H e a d sto n e s $ 4
M o n u m e n ts $ 1 1 u p

Blue o r tVhito Uarblo
oieeiy lettared. lostniciions
Lfor M ttiog. 8avo airent’a
leommissioii. ScatflarCaUlofac.

We d.MOORl,

B4IO Third S te S te rlin s . IH*

muRcesTSUforAfroic^
'^aRAH)MTttUlirTC02

B E S T BY T E S T .
AT YOUR QROOKR.
lOo.
25oe

! I

A g e n ts W anted

EliVITAE-ORE

Wawant Atfeots In erviT loeiUttr to Mil Tltao>Ore,
^
•
__ beat
wldal/adTarttMd«
and
known medleloe on tbe'market Uvdaj^^ natural
mineral Ore mined Cram the groond like gold and
aarars different from aojtlilnff ever offered the peo*
pla. I t coree In a different w j
b r e different aetton* an action
that Che people like, that eaneea
them to recommend It. and It can
be eold b r Ageota In a manner
different from all othera. Wa
bare apent over one
dol*

tho Boat :iwrttocloaa,
__ _

,tt|.

___ ____
Irtoea. I
aeo d B g o at packi«ee bn S i u i tfaenaopte could laaio of Itswon*
derfol powera bg actoal taata.
U v e. aeaTe*
aoersetlc Ageota tin.
ire* energetic
etenr cltr and town In the nulled
« a t e i ’ BBd ’e mait i uui w irTwp "
the benefit In enonnooa pn^Ue
^
- tram tta Bale. There la not a toira.
DOtaefllage. notacroaa-roada hamlet in the two
eoontrlaas In which TU ae^re la not known to the
dwatlen therein, and to be known mean# to be
pnUaed. to be bought, to t>e oaed> nieana profit Zot*
the fortonateAgenta who are allowed to mU it. It
haa cored Ukoaaanda opon tbouaanda who bare need
K w to k n ^ what it will do and who tell their
trtooda and^pelgbbore about ft. What cannot an
Agent do with e re rr toogoe working for him, with
^ e i 7 ear wlUlog to liaten. with e rerg mind ready to
-beerm at TlMmaande of women, wlrea and motbera,
beadaof famlliea, aagthat tbegcannot keep booM

•fibeh i
- A » o t filU the oeedrof liie towMpeople, makee tattr*‘
m t o e ce w ry lo them. We offer gooechanca to
a b m in all thie, to becoino an ecUTe» WOTklng part
and parced of all tble remarkable enterpriae. ft
inakee d o dlffereooe boir many tlotee gon bare tried
Agencg work: it makee d o dllfereDce what t^luree
goo bare made, what trooblee goo bare bad* Vitae*
Ore if different from all o tb m and work In its be*
propel
iTertlainjr
a^MblSelW* the known andontrereAllgsck
eckD
Owf
edoed worth and merit of Vltea^hw, andtbe esm
ea eat
and beipfol co-operation which we extend to
Afeot.1 s e o r email, et all
______
____ make a bla
tiinea,caa
IneooM a ^ n f f Vltee-Ore. I t doean*t_________
take e x p e ^
e n ^ It doean*t take a knowledge of Ageneg work.
It doeant tak es knowledge of mediciiw. It doeao*t
lahe a m o o tb M k lo cn o fftim
pab|lcitg a n a T b e merit o f ___________________
makeI m
o n e rfo
- . _. ________
i_ •
____
moner
fcOfrr—
goo. One -paelokae
la <
cure . the. ordifmrgcaeea
, .
Bf—the
tbe"~hard7
hard, obetl
obatinate'caaee
..............
m u t r e t m , ^ r e e , and, aometlmea four packatea.
We Mnd
p».sMthe
.tMFui»»uss
flreton tiial,
U M
making
. u i the
o cuBiOfiier
cnatociier loc
for
goo. Yoo aell the real 1 Lei ue bear from gou todag»
MklnirforoortenDa andcondiUonatoAgeota.
turn tiili ad. with goorreQoeaL ADpaaas

T H S O .< » N O E I . C O M P A N Y
S27-92S-831 W. North Avs.. CH ICAG O

Preaching morning and evening by
“Pastor J . H. Snow. A very disagree
able morning, bnt a good oongregation. Fonr approved for baptism at
the evening service. Small congrega
tion. One.apprbvod for baptism. The
Lord is blessing us and we are expect
ing great blessings from the Lord.
The harvest is ready for a great in
gathering. Brother Snow and wife
are organizing their forces for the
battle. Pray for us.
Q. P. O.
Johnson City, Tenn.
A very pretty wedding Thursday,
Feb. 2nd, at 1 :80 o’clock. Dr. J . O.
Gamble of Nashville and Mies Kflle
Lowe of this place, at the borne oT"
the brother, J . K. Lowe. A large
number of friends and relatives were
present to witness the ceremony by
the writer, Mrs. J . W. Williams play
ing the wedding march. After con
gratulations the doctor and bride left
for Nashville, where they w ill remain
for a while.
J . E . Snlllvan.
Eagleville, Tenn.
N O T IC E 1
I want every man ami woman in the
United States interested, either for
themselves or friends, in the cure of
Opium sind Whiskey habits to liave
one of my books-on tbese-diseases.—Ad--dress Or. B. M. Wboiiry, Atlanta, Ga.,
Box 938, and one will be sent yon free
OBITUARY.
Winn.— Whereas, it has pleased our
heavenly Father to remove from this
world of pain and sorrow to a world
of bliss our beloved sister, Mrs. R.
W. Winn, on the morning of Deo. 6,
1904.
Resolved by the Woman’s Mission
ary Union of L ittle Hope Oburoh,
That in the death of our dear sister
we feel that the Society baa lost one
who was loyal, faithful and true.
Resolved, That we commend to tbe|
Society and ohnrob the quiet, unfal
tering trust, devotion and Christian
character of onr departed sister as
worthy of emalation,^ and we bow in
hnmble snbmission to the wUl of
God, knowing that onr loss is her
eternal gain. She has entered into
that rest that remains for the obilqren of God. She has gone on before
to receive the “ Well done, thon good
and faithfol servant.’ ’
Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the Society and sent for. pobHcatiou to l
Baptist' and Reflector.
Done by order of the Society Jan.
18, 1906.
A N O TR E DAME LADY’S APPEALe
To all Acnowlnff sufferere of rheumatltm.
■
" muacular
---------u l a r or of
* .....................
whether
the Jointa» aclat*
tea, lumbagoa, backache, i^ n a In the kldneya or neuralffia patna, to write ^to her
-treatment •which-baa-repeat
..edl^£ured.Ail o i lbesa.Aorturee,- She feeli
"^**1^ V T "?i'f **

For Best Results
u

TennesseeValley Fertilizer
Made espeoially to build up the lands of
Alabama, Mississippi and Tennessee.
None can excel them in the way of
fertilizers. We will mix your formulas
for you.

Tennessee Valley fe rtilize r Co.

House Plans at low prices by an experiencad mechanic.
Address
'
W. H. G A LL, Box 133, Rutherfordton, N. 0 .

Cabbage Plants and Sea Island Cotton Seed.
Cabbage Plants for sale, an^ now ready for delivery. Early Jersey Wake
field and Charleston Large Type Wakefield are the two earliest aharphead va
rieties, and head in rotation as named. Succession, Augusta Trucker and
Short Stem Flat Dutch, the three best flat-head varieties, and head in rota
tion as named. Prices: Single thousand, $1.50; 5,000 and over, $1.25 per
1,000; 10,000 and over, $1 per 1,000. Terms: Cash with order, or plants
sent C. O. D., purchaser paying return charges on money. Our plant beds
occupy 35 acres on South (^roltua seacoast, and we understand growing
them In the open air; tough and hardy; they will stand severe cold with
out injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 lbs. per M, and we have
special low rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. I
know of no other plants you can buy cheaper than mine. I sell good plants
No cheap “cut rate” plants shipped from my farm. I guarantee those that
I ship to be true to type and name, and grown from high grade seeds ourchased from two of the most reliable seed houses in the United States. I
will refund purchase price to any dissatisfled customer at end of season
Our Cotton Seed.—Lint df ’our tiong Staple variety of Sea laland Cotton
sold this year In Charleston on Dec. 2 at 32c per lb. Seed, $1.26 i>er bu ;
lots of 10 bu. and over, $1 per bu.
My specialty: Prompt shipment, triie varieties, and satlsfled customers.
I have been in the plant business for thirty-five years.

W m . C. G E .R A T Y ,

Young’s Island, S.C.

invested now in a box of SEDUM, an infallible antidote to
the Tobacco habit, will pay.enomons dividends. Figure
it yonrself. compounding interest for forty years on your
.annual Tobacco bill and you will .flqd that a $ l . box of
SEDUM will make yon a rich man. Mannfactnred T
- « i B “B eT A «IG -D »U 6 -GOT— “Bridgeportt-AUf

Do You Ha-ve R.oof Troubles?
We are dealers in 2 and 3 Ply Ready Roofing, Bnllding Papers. -Manu
facturers of UNCLE HIRAM’S Metallic Fateh paint and celebrated Roof paint
for old metal roofs.
Deatere-in- Asbeetos'aad'dfagMcift^pe'aad:

’"Tw jipT n

. RBB. Tfou cure ,yourtelf -at-horae
__________
as
tlfy-i
tbouuinds will tctlly
-rn o ebang, of cli
m ate being necessary. This simple dls---------- -^-inls'---------■
covery
bantahee uric..................
acid from.................
the blood,
looaens the stiffened Joints, purlflea the
blood, and brlffbtena the eyes, glvlnff elMtlclty and tone to the whole system. I f
r proof
-the
- above Interests
----------- you, fo
------- address
Mrs.
M. Summers,
Box —
2C, Notre
Dame.
Ind.
CAN CERS

FARMERS, ATTENTION

CURED .

We want every man and woman in
the .y.nited States to know what we are
' doing. - W e -arc>'-sniav$»8lsHM8rsV
,
mors-and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and ale endorsed by the.
Senate aujl. Legislature of Virginia. If
you are seeking a cure come here and
you will get i t
W E O UA RA N TEB C U R C U R E S .

TUB KBI.I.A1I OAHC8R HOSPITAI„
RlelisooBd, T a .

U N C LE
40*51 Bridge Ave.

-------Nathvilleg Tenif

SO U TH ER N HOQ AND PO U L T R Y FA RM ,
a P. BARRY, Atmuadrla. T m u i ., V. 8. A.
Large, mellow Polsnd-Obina Hogs, breeding atqok of the great-eat
and, the
bisst'familiee in the______
world. The blood of the
— blood
, _______
______________________
first Prize Winners and Champions of the World’s Fair is In this herd. W hite
and Barred Rncka, White Wyandottes, Dark-Brammas, Eggs in season, 13, $1.60

PHOTOGRAPHERS

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Feb. i6, 1905.
If 70a w»at to f« t tbo
blg(Mt lyiuroa for
gour labor and
gour ground,
gou can’t afford
’'toplantaagthlDg but '

t

FERRY^
*>tb« standard aftar i t goan*
tmu Ttaeg alwaga product
Um largctt and M ittt
oropa. All dtaltra stll
them. Our IW99

Sood Annaal

Crtt on rtquMt.
fO . M. F i a a v A Oo.
DimoiTg moH.

Writ# tr cal M

T H E TE N N E S S E E C E N TR A L R A IL
ROAD.
If you are seoklng
■a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm,'
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory of any kind,
for Timber Lands,
for Coal Lands,
the line of the Tennessee Centra!
Railroad offers the finest opportunities
In the South for the homo-seeker, the
manufacturer and the farmer.
It is a new line running through a
new and rich country, and accessible
by rail to all parts of the United
States.
<.
For further information address
B. H. HINTON, Traffic Manager,
,
Nashville, Tenn.

15

Basis of Our 8^ Dividends
_ Our gMjOOOHUsra eatato In Camipectio, Jiextco, worth 9l8,4tl,6foi
' maliogany and uthrr woodii «sUm atetf at 910,370,000, New York
r prices. We grow nihber, vanilla,
henequcn, (mincal fouhvilveatoi^c:
operatefhetories. mlllii, tannery; cmnloyMOmen; own railroad line, 900
awellingn, cluircli—o/i /Ws nf eaeumbranfr, atlpnlUf/rr, and deeded to truRt
company for protection o f atoekb(d«ienL
(brgoMieverv fow monthato New York.
UmberAaldeftomMotherrevemtPWHiroea
will provideRuarmntcoB f annually 29yean,

5% Semi-Annusf Dhldend Ptyable
April i, 1905

ftrom cargo mahogany Id New Y ork; p f

dieldendA etUm atedon/utl dtveUrpment
*4property. Two other Mexican plan-

totintmmaturedlu'ourmanagers, w rite
; fortestlrooiiiaU fn>m ntockholdeni who
have ifcelved total o f 489 dlrldemta

Shares, $5 per Monti

T .W Brow#
& Bro.

DOUBLE D A ILY SERVICE TO
----------— MEX4GOS— r - —
T 58ffaS B T sr
CMtiMtw.
Over nineteen hours saved from St.
r«ik
Louis to C'ty of Mexico via the short
eat and quickest line, the Iron Moun
for prIOM on
all Kinds ol
tain Route and connef;tIng lines,
Wire and Iron
through Little Rock, Texarkana, IxingFspolng._____
,vlew, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through Pullman sleepers from St.
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally
B le ^ n t dining car service. Now Is
the season to visit enchanting Mex-.
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For information, rates, de
O S T E O R A T H
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest Tick
TELEPHONE 1717 .
LADY ATTENDANT.
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
M rfl this o»rd with rnddrees’ »nd
thews, T. P. A., IrgnL_Mpuntaln Rou^,^
310 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.
reoelTe literature.
602 WUcix BalMlH.
Nnfevllle, Teas,
■ T O T H E W E S T AND SO U TH W EST,
CALIFOR NIA, ETC.,
Beet reached via MlBeourl Pacific Ry.
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Louis,
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21
Maitih 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Texas,
Indian and Oklahoma Teiritorlcs and
numerous points In other Western
<\|| r \ /
States.
Great opportunity for the
home-seeker and - Investor.
Homeseker roimd trip tickets on sale every
first and third Tuesday of each month
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now in effect to winter re
sorts of the West and Southwest. Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges.
PRODUCE DAILY
Dally through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from, S t Louis via Missouri Pa
4,000 B A R R E LS OE
clfic Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also personally conducted tourist
P u re,
o ft,
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays to California without change
Description literature, map folders,
etc., furnished free. For particulars
AND TH ER E IS HEALTH
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
AND STRENGTH IN
agent or address R. T. G. Matthews,
E V E R Y POUND.
T. P. A., Room 301 Norton Building,
Louisville, Ky.
ASK YOUR GROCER.

Aiimited numberidiarenatpar. Rtoek
aelllnc Amt. IMvldenda date from ap
plication.
..Qimiid..Trust, na..PhiUL,.,.reglMrar.....DalawaBB—
"TrnBtOOT Wlimingioo, Dot; truiteo of stock.
I
O F F IC B M
[ PrcAident, Wm. IL Armxtrong, ex-UnItetl Rtatea
\ Railroad Oommlmioder, l*hila.
I Vioe>I*nM..ODl.A.K.McOure.ex-Kditnrnmp«,rhila.
I Seerctar}' and Treotairer. C. M.-McStahon, Phila.
I Oounwl. A. Ia Wanamaker, rhila. , .
I J>rH f!C T0 n 8 --o m c e tn u n i U . A. Merrill, Preatf dent City National Rank, Maaon City. Iowa. John
R. Bamea, Just. Sitpreme Onurt. Norfolk, Neh.
Victor Du Pont, Jr.. Im Pont Powder Worka, Wllmlngton. I>el. Bend In application or write for
dencriptivo llluirtrat^ patter.
Do if note/

DR. J. R.
SH ACKLEFORD,

L IB E R T Y

MILLS

r\

3
W h ie s t F lo u r

Liberty Mills*
N A S H V I L L E ,, T X N N
Very low Winter Tourist Rates offer
ed by the Southern BAflway to all points
in Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Mexico etc.
Tickets on sale daily untill April SOth.,
1006, limited to return May 31st., 1905.
For full partionlare as to rates, schnd- ulea eto . ic7.lte,-J.,E..-Bhipl«y,. T.- P.-X Ohattanooga, Tenn.

“ ™ ‘” * ^ 1 i n C D E R C L IM A T E

DRAUCHON’S.

P R A C T IC A L B U S .
. ' J . F . DRAUGHON, PRES.
V X Q H T End D A T schooU Catalogue Free.
■ lA
W ACO, T E X .
ikPA v
'BIB.
S T . L o d i s , MO.
. BEST
a .
K A L B I G H , N .C .
n iT ’ln n
G A L V E S T O N .T E X .
010
N A S ItV lL L K ,T K N N .
re iio
BIB- K N O X V IL L E , T K N N . TELLS
8 A N _ A N T O N io , T K X .
oceT
B cSI M O N T C O M E a V , A L A . BEST

ZU

CAT LOB

L I T T L E HOCK. A RK .

- - “omaoioMA On vVo klat ”'™ '" "

PA D U CA H , K Y . a A T L A N T A , (5 A
F T .W O R T H .T E X .S D E N IS O N , T E X .
F T . SC O T T, K A N S. 1 F T . S M IT H , A R K .
C O L U M B IA , S. C . S M U SK O G EE, I. T .
S H R E V E H O R T , LA . • K A N SA S C IT Y , MO.
* S ——1 * Banker, on Board Directors.----- * *
Incorporated, MOiOSBAO. Eatabliihed 1 * years.

A TO W E R T O SUCCESS.
A M O N U M E N T T O M ERIT.
A PYRAM ID T O PROGRESS.
A N O B E LISK OP P O P U LA R ITY .
O N S U B S TA N X JA L .F 0 U N D A X 1 0 N .
■'"" i n s t r u c t i o n —In Ihoraufrhness w a- are to
,
I'Bi ifhBwai■»! 9 lU Ifiii kiirdiiIn■fiBilniiiliii
■ni|C ffTIIIW W a leach by mall aucceufully or
n u a c d I U U l r e f u n d money. W rite us.
PO S IT IO N S aacured or money R B P U N D B p .

IntBrnatlonal Lumbar and DtvalopmsntCampant

734 l,rex«l B mHSIisk, mUaUlelvIUm, VF

I 'a y l o r

P h o to g ra p h e r
2 I 7 I - 2 N. S u m m e r S t., N aeh v lll*. T en n ea

T a y l o r 'a P l a t t n u m tta id S a r b o n P I t e l a a a r a t h a l a . t a , l b .u 4 b a s L O a a r i n a 'a a a
-< e n l A r a i n a a a p a o la lty - a

Very low rates to Washington,
Presidential Inangnration, via N ., O.
& St. L. Ry^ The Nashville, Ohattanooga and St. Lonls Railroad annonnees that on March 1, 2, and 3rd,
tickets at about one fare for the round
trip w ill be on sale to Washington
account Inauguration of President
Roosevelt and Vice-President F a ir
banks. Tickets limited so that pas
sengers can remain in Wosbington
until March 8th. Ronnd trip rate
from Chattanooga |17.76, Nashville
$21.30, Memphis $23.^, Jackson $22.26, Martin $22.26, McKenzie $22.25,
Paris $22.26.
Proportionately low
rates from other points. Pnllman
sleepers leave Nashville every night
at 9.60 mnning through to Washing
ton without change, rekohing there
the second morning at 0.42. Ronte
v|a Chattanooga, Knoxville, Ashe
ville,
Salisbury /and Lynchburg.
Rates also apply via Atlanta. Pas
sengers from West Tennessee ban take
train which arrives Nashville 8:86
p. m, making direct connection with
the through Washington .sleeper.
For space in this sleeper make appli-'
oatiOD to W. M. Hunt, Q ..P, & T, A.,
N..O. & 's t. L. R y., Nashville, Tenn.
For other information, folders, eto,
write to W. L. Danley, G. P. A.,
N, d. St. L. R y., Nashville, Tenn.

Tbs Master did npt say, "B y
their foliage ye shall know them.’’
A man does not have to- bid
farewell to sense to make room
for sanctity.
LOW RATES
VIA

Loaisiille & MashYille R. R.
TO THE

MARDl GRAS
NEW O RLEA N S,
M O B IL E ,
PENSACOLA.
Tickets on sale Maroh l-O limited
to return Maroh 11; by depoeit and
payment of 60 cents extention of lim it
can be secured until March 26, 1906.
For rates, time tables and beantifnl
illnbtrated booklet giving a bistoiy
of. the Mardi Gras, call on or addresa
B . O. Wkllis, G. P. A. 221 4th. Avs
North; Nashville, Tenn.

—TAKE TH E—

D ix iig ;

“g r .u )c i^
|L-X4<A,a(.'7tvai;iMWv.i
......"ttlB

—V IA —
Stock ranges ten to twelve months
in the year, two and three crop# grow
To Golden California.
in a season. Now is the time to look
Beet
way
la via Missouri Pacific Rail
up a location while the land is cheap.
HESIO
-F O B —
way, through scenic Colorado end Utah,
^elMOWTOOHOt/
On Feb, 7th and 81st and March 7tb retumlng via Iron Mountain Route, or
and 81st, Cotton B elt Roots w ill sell vice versa. Cheap round trip rate from Ctatcaso, S t . L odIs, P o in ts W e s t
8L laouls to San Francisoo or Los An)H 0 D lie
round trip home-seekers’ tickets from Sgelea,
IJACZIONVIUg
147.60, account Knights Templar
s o d N o r th w e s t.
iNCWOSlEANg
St. Lonli, Thebes, Cairo and Mem- Conclave and Sovereign Grand Lodge,
L O. O. F., September nexL.. XJbentl.
stop-overs In soento'Colorado. -Ttekeli"
at rate
P l " ^ ■ M -sale Aug. 1$ to BepL 10. -limited QoL
where tt m aku less than tlS.**
I I 1004..
fast traina.dally: J ’ullmaii ' rscUmng en»lr e a r s . ^
.b c t Wc c n
One way oolonist tickets, Feb. 21st atMpets,' chair c a n and dining can.
Special train pereonally conducted to
Dining
service
anexc^ed,
naeala
and Harob 81st at half fare, pins 18ten Frnnolsoo, Knights Templar .Con A L a Carte.
St. Louis and Mobile,
Write for map, time table and ask clave. Stops en route to sight-sea Colo
City ticket office. Maxwell Uonte.
rado, eto. For itinerary of trip, descrip
about ratea to any point.
Depot ticket office. Union Station.
tive literature, map folden, etc., con
>t. Louis and New Orleans
F. R. Wheeler, Oom’l. Agent,
sult Ticket Agents, or address R. T. G.
W. O. ADAMS, T. P. A..
C. L. Chase, City Pats. Agt.
Matthews, T. P. A., Room M>1 Nortoo
Gotten Belt Route, Nashyille, Tenn.
No. 7 Noel Block, Nashville. Tenn.
Bldg., L ooIsvUIa KrA s k ( o r t i c k e t i v ia X . A 0 < B . B *

UUiiois Central Railroad

B A P T IS T 'A N D R EFLEC TO R . Feb. i6, 1905.

Diseases Of Men
Permanently Cured.

OBlTUAttY.
B sm . — Mrs. Oader Bass was' born
Jnne 18, 1874, died Jan. 10, 1905. Pro

1 want every mnn
fessed faith in Ohrist and joined L it
nuftorlng from any
diecaso of a private
tle Cedar Liok Ohnroh when abont
nnturi? to write me
for full pnrticulam
fifteen years of age. She lived a con
iboul my new sys
tem of curing these
sistent member of the same nntll the
ilscasos,
which
day of her death, Jan. 80, 1890, she
euros In half the
lime required by the
was united in marriage to Bro. Oader
old method.
You
can take sumo at
Bass; to him she was perfectly de
your home, and as
ill modlotncs are
voted; none ever- bad a better and
sent In -plain pack
ages a n d
corre
truer wife than he; her home was a
spondence confiden
tial. no one but you ^
little paradise on earth. The same
and I will ever know O R . H A T H A W A Y
falthfnlness that oharaoterized her
anything about It.
**
My. experienco In m i Etiabllshed and
as a wife, was persistently and earnthese diseases ox- HoatlleUablt Speclatidl
: h e treatment of
—flatly prantloed in .every .relaM.0PBhip
—t^hdi
'P^nLury,
____ over
_
,
tft aiid .you.
take no risk whatever In placlnjg your
of life. No pastor ever bad a better
vide experience
case In my hands. This wide
friend than she. ^he was one of the
enables me to a t once understand your
case and to prepare treatment according
ly. I have cured patients scattered* a l l ' purest women I ever. knew. I knew
over the country, whom I was able to
her from childhood. The duties of
cure by my system of home treatment.
You cannot expect to go through life In
home life fell upon her shonlders
such a condition, so w nie me at once for
my self-examination blank, and lot me
when quite young, her mother dying
make a complete diagnosis of your case
when she was abont fourteen. She
and lot you know Just what I can do for
you. Do not. give up If your doctor has
stood faithfully by her father in his
given your case up as incurable, as nine
out of ten average physicians will give up
sorrows and deolinioK years. What
a cose as incurable Just because it docs
not readily yield to their antiquated
a sonroe of comfort was she to him!
methods. Diseases of these nature need
She raised her youngest sister to be
skillful, scientific treatment.
Bo write
me at once. No charge for examination.
come a refined, Ohristian yonng lady.
Address J . NEWTON HATHAWAY. M.D.,
Suite 21, 428H Church S t . Nashville.
She was kind and goo^ to all, espe.
Tenn.
' i

oially to those in need. In her lips
was the law or kindness, and she
^
s n o e r — O u r e d .
stretched forth her bands to the needy.
Many will rise np at the judgment
and call her blessed. May the Lord
comfort the bereaved and save the
brothers who are .unsaved, is the
prayer of one who has a mntaal sor
row.
P. W. Oarney.
Springfield, Tenn.
* -f *
Ingeisoll.— Whereas, Oar Heavenly
Father in His infinite wisdom, on
June 23, 1994, saw best to take from
BEfPBKTBKATXKKT
AVTSB TBBATXBKT
ns, Daane, son of Mr. and Mrs. F . L.
(WITH VAIsSB NOSB)
IngersoU, aged 18 years and 10 months,
Wltk Sootklag, Balaiy, Peaetrating Oils.
Cancer. Tamor. Catarrh, Pllea, Ktatnla, En*
and
aema and all Skin and Woman Dlaeaeea.
Whereas, The Snnday-sohool of the
Cancer oribe noae.eve, lip, ear, neck, oresat
womb—In fact, all Internal or external
Second Baptist Ohnroh, of which he
organa or ilasoea, oared wltbont knlfb or
bad been a member from almost in
bnmlng plaaters, bat with sootblng, aromatfancy, baa lost a loyal and most prom
leoU.
Cat tbta oat and send It for an lllastrated
ising' member; bis class a oonrteons
book on the above diMaaea. Home treatment
•eat wnen dealred. Addeaa
and faithful classmate; his teacher an
Dr. R.I E - WoodB.rd.
annsnally intelligent and enthnsias5 0 2 Me. rt S
L ittle Rook. Ark.
tio pnpil. Therefore be it
Resolved, That we lament the loss
snstained in Daane's.nntimely death,
bnt will try to live and teach others
to live so that we mas join him in
Grown in the open air. Will stand that perfect school where all is peace
any cold. Count gnaranteed. Guar- and joy, and which lasts even thronghanteed headers. Seed grown
best
seed honses in the bnsiness. I have ont eternity.
now an nnlimiteJ supply. Any variaResolved, That thongh we can’t
" ■■___
■ ___^__
'
’iirrhuf'. the
___
____
jliq plsuts
1j ’.
Sulil'
thg-laTgfeBt'%Blf
for the ciltbege crop In Virginia and anderstand why God took him from
North Carolina last year. Will give ns BO early in life, we w ill-sahm it to
references if desired of anyone that a merolfnl Father, whose love for
need them lost year.
Prices: In lots less than 6,000, $1.50 each of His obildren is. greater than
per thousand; less than 10,000, $1.25; even that of Dnane's fond parents for
lafge lots $1. per thousand, F. O B.
.
ixpr
Meggetts, S. C. Express
rates about h im .'
20icrats p e l thousand and less.
Resplved, That we extend to the
: give coupons with each order gnar,.j)Ments>At«ter.AniL.htnthers..^
• •- -‘*nteolBg'-‘c«RHrtf*iiBwI’ 'oflfeT{ng-^’spe<5iAh''

CABBAGE
P L A N T S .:

M EQQETT8/8 . C.

•f-

S t. Bernard Mining Co.

Lord
Resolved, That a copy of (tieae resojntions be spread upon the minntes
of onr Snnday-aohool, and a copy he
given to the family.
Done by "order of Second Baptist
Chnroh Sanday-sohool, Jackson, Tenn.
Fannie Mai Hall,
....... ,
lDR»ni,
a >
Oeorge P^ipe,
Omhmittee.

BELLS

•wd Alky Clisrch sad Sdissl Bolls. ITM nd
Iktskgst. Tbs C. B . B B U . Com H iU sb e re

Wholesale and RetaU

Telephones

46a

r

Coal and C oke.

1531

1781
1755
70 5

3 4 and 3 6 A R C A D E .

JAS. R. LO V E, Mgr., Nashville, Tenn

THE

“ P O S T” F O O N T A IH P E N
S e lf -f lllln s — S « lf -o l * a i n l n s .

O U R O F F E R :—We will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and
Refiector lor one year and the famous "Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .
Now is your opportunity to secure a 13.00 pen tor 11.00. Let n bear from you

with it is to dip the point Into an ink bottle, draw out the plnnger and-tbe pen
is ready for nse. The same in cleaning it. Itis done in a few seconds.by simply
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plnnger backward and fora
ward a lew times when the pen is 'thoroughly cleaned. These are not the only
mportant features in the ‘‘Post;" other’ carair
cardinal points are:

G ospel V oices, No. 3.
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment,
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.
Price, by mail or express, prepidd, 25 cents per copy; tS-OO per doien.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dozen; 820 ner hundred
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.
F-LJBL.ISMKD IN

StHARKO N O T E S

O N I.V .

B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R ,

O L D 80/VG8.
Mora Love So n s a .
A Choree to Keeu
A lul and Did mv Savior IfnsS Jesus Boar.
My Ooonuv 'tts o t
Bleed.
My Faith Uwks nu
All Hall tbe Poweii
My Hope Is Built Oh NothAll to Christ I Owe.
lug Liets.
_
Amsdns Grace.
_
Am I Soldier of tbe Crqea? Sly Jesus. I Love Thee.
A Shelter In the time Of My Ssvloar, As Thou WIU.
Nearer My God to Thee.
Storm.
Nearer the Cross.
Asleep In Jesns.
Ninety and Nine.
Blessed Assursnoe.
Blessed be tbe Tie that Not aU tbe Blood ot BetsM
Nothing hut the Dle oA■muds.'
Biinylns In the Sheevei. Oh te r s Oloeer Walk.
Come Krery Soul by Sin Ob, Think ot tbe Bo
OverTliere.
Oppressed.
OM Time BeUgton.
Come, Holy Spirit.
Come Thou Almighty King. (taJbrden'sStonny Bunks.
______ CbrlsUsn
_
S(oldlers.
Come to Jesus. Just Now. Onward
Come We that Love the O, whenshitUlSee Jesua
Pass me Not.
Lord. •
Besone tbe Perishing.
Deliverance wDl Come.
Did Christ O'er Slnnan BbsU we Qsther s t tbe
Blvert
Shed Not a Tear.
Showers of Blessings.

By J. A. L E E .
810 Spngi from
A t^ h O ti.

as

Beatoldrand-now sangi fro m -----name
B e LesdethMi
___ you.
How Firm s Foi ^
'
How Sw eet the Name olt The Gate Ajar.
The Golden Stslr. w
Jesns.
Sow Tedious sud Tastiest. The Morning light.
I am Coming to tbe Crolsa Tbs old Churoh Yard.
I am Dwelling on tbe Moon Tbe old Muslolsn and His
tsin.
Hunt
I Gave My I J fc for Thee. nie^ld Ship or Zion.
lonely Hearts
lU sv e s Father In tbe There
Promised Land.
_ to Cherish.
I Love Thy Kingdom Lord. Uiere Is s Fountain Filled
with Blood.
I Love to tell tbe Story.
I'm Going Home.
Ik e White Pilgrim.
I Need Thee Every Hour. T i t Bellglon that osn Give.
. In the Oroet o t Christ IGlory Tilamidi By and
.IsMyNsmeWrltten'lhere. Well Wprtt
Jesue
I Would oot-U se Always.
Jemsslem. my MsppyHoms Wo
n Ds-nisv Thee Oil GoAJesus, I m yOr
____
, h a t a M ^ * e Harela
Jesns Lover of my BohL
When I esB Bead v t T Ities
Jesus Will be There.
Joy to the World.
Clear.
J u s t s s l Am.
When I think they CruMKneeling St the Threshold.
ted my Lord.
Lend Ahead.
When our Work Is Ended.
I-esd. Kindly Light.
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L A M P -F IT S .,
How do you know what
chimney fits your lamp f
Your grocer tells you.
How does he know ?
He don’t.
Do you then ?
T h at’s about how lamps
are fitted with chimneys by
people who don’t use my
Index; and they complain
of bad chimneys 1 LampFits indeed !
Do you want
the Index? Free.

Arnott.— MIm Sallie O. Aroott w m
born Jan. 34, 1860, and departed thle
life Nor, 19, 1064, a^e 88 yean. She
joined the Oak Qrore Baptist Ohnroh
in 1884, and was baptized by R er. N,
W. Q. Baxter, and lived a ooniistent
member of the same until death.
Many fine traits of oharaotor blended
in harmoniona proportions in-her life.
She wiM always loyal to her ohnroh
and pastor, nnoompromising in her
belief, yet kind to all. She was a
splendid Bible student and Snndaysobool worker, striving always to in- ’
dnoe a deeper study of the B ible on
the part of others,—evisr working- to..
keep np the interest in Snnday-iohool
M a c b e t h , Pittsburgh. work. In her home, ohnroh and oommnnity ehe let-her light ehine b ril
liantly, and her relatives and many
friends w ill miss her. But onr loss
is heaven's gain. This we know be
cause ehe trusted dn Ohrist. Jn st a
few minntes before ehe died she
prayed, “ O Jesns, take me,” and
BLADDER, RHEUM ATISM ,^ sweetly fell asleep in hie arms. Her
B r i q h t ’ s D Is e s s e , D ro p s y , D r a v e l , B a c k body was laid to rest by the side of
a c n e , fie n e ra l W e a k n e s s , N e r v o u s , U r in 
her father in the old Liberty Cemetery
a r y , L i v e r a nd S to m a c h T r o u b le s .
to rest till the Aroh Angel eonnds the
knell of time.
The Pape Medicine Co. will send by prepnld
mall,loauysuin.‘n.'r.ii'AclA<rjnunDri«>iiuni,Bcam-- ------ Yes,, to rest, bnt not forever.
plete test course of their three new remedies that
There w ill be a glorious dawn;
o'llero and cure all forms of Kidney, Bladder,
Urinary Ultenscs, Rhenmnlhm and their com
We shall meet to part, no never.
plications. No money Is wanted—just t ^ t e and
iell them when) to send them.
In the Reanrreotion Morn.
- J . K. H.
♦
■

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
TH e

H o l m a i n Te o L © h © p s * 0 i b l e
S B L F -F > R O JV O U N ® IJV e .
The type is the most beantlful Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face,
and with n n n s n i^ wide spacing be
tween the type, l lie prihtinjg is of the
flnest, and the n neral effect is to make
it the perfect large-type book. I t is
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorlzed Ver
sion of the Old and New Teetaments,
this Bible has exhaustive oolnmn ref-

Type, Printing,

. .caunciw...

References, Etc-

A New Cure_For 'f he

Kidneys,

New Gopyriglit
Helps.

3 Remedies Free.

H:

The helps to the study of the Bible
contained herein are absolntely new
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exolnalve features:
A TEACHERS' N EW R EA D Y R E F 
E R E N C E HAND BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible.atudy.
A N EW PRA C TICA L, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
flfty thousand referenoes to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.
A N EW ILLU STR A TE D B IB L E DIC
TIO N A R T , Self-pronouncing, lllus. trated, with nearly one hnntfred and
fifty pictures, and oontalning more
subjects than are given In the bniky
three and four volnme dictionaries.
POUIUPHOUSANDdiUBSTlONSSl
AN SIfKfiS on the Bible—« valuable
help to all Bible readers.
P IP T E E N N E W MAPS PR IN TED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary linen are given greater promtnenoe and printed m tb more dis
tinctness than in any others pub.
llsbed.
'

OroBswhite.— James Bntler Crosswhite was born May 16, 1881, and de
parted th is 'life Nov. 80, 1004. It is
eU R O PPBRSi
hard for ns often times to understand
We
have
two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo
the providences of Qod in His deal
rocco, divinitv cirenit, round corners, red
ings with H it people. But we should
tinder gold eogea. This style with the
B a p t i s t a n d R x r L n c T O B for tS.SO, or
over be ready to say, " T h y w ill be
$8.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal,
done” as we recognize that Uod doeth
divinity cirenit, lined with laatber, heao
all things well. "A nd we know that
bands and marker, round comers, red
under wild edges. This style, which is
all things work together for good to
one of the nicest and mort durable
them that love God; to them who are
Bibles made, with tbe B a p t i s t a n d B *FLBCTOB for $3.76 or ^.26 if a minister.
called according to H is ' purpose. ”
We will pnt any name yon may wlsb
Brother Crosswhite professed faith in
on tbe cover In gilt letters for 26ots.
Christ in Ju ly , 1896, and united with
extra.
fVhat Thm F r« e P ackaa e Contaium,
Bethel Baptist Chnroh, of which he
Oite large oourse <>! Fanaula .d.—Reennstmots
was a falth fal member nutil the Lord
the broken-up tiMue, cleansei all tue potea,
T h o o n l y l a p y e - t y p o te a e h o p a * IB lb le
hullils np and atreniilhens the weak and feesaid " i t is enough, oome np h ig h er."
hlo KIdnoya, rc-establlahlng oompleto, nattml,
loaltby funoUon.
w ith th o v e r y l a t e s t h o l p s .
He w ill not only be missed in ohnroh
One laiye eeurte o f Formula N.—Stnina ont of
ho blood and lystem nrlo acid and other kidney
and
Snnday-Mhool
work,
bnt
in
the
Kilson, UeeatueqyNAmmaflms. Urine la neutra
lised. Muoous, catarrlialaccumulatlnnpasscsoff
home, as he was very kind and .con
and ont. The Bladder la healed, Inflammation
and Irritation anbtide. Retention, Frequency
genial to bis parents. In onr loss,
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
let ns, by the comforter, the Holy
<«sxxxaxBXX8> ceoaxeosxxxxoBoxxx»»x»^
IMtssaaea are restored to a healthy oondlUon.' Spirit, realize something of his eter
And a targe eourte oS Formuln C—to immedi
nal gain!
ately arrest the undermining consequent npon
Kidney Diseases, Regulates the U rcr, Stomach
Resolved, That a copy of this obitand digestion, rclaxea consilpated Bowela, purl' flea the Blood, nonrlihea tissue, bone, zatiael. md
nary he spread npon. th e . ohnrob book
spine. Acheaand pains aro readily ndfeved, la
unfailing In toning the general aystem, Infniea
and copies be sent to The Tomahawk
■lie and vigor Into every vital organ and atrength
all over the entire body. Thla la as ezhansUve,
and the Baptist and Reflector with re
thorough and com|>Ielo treatment as was ever
lormulaled for the cure of these destructive dis quest for pnblioation.
eases. There is not oiie sufferer in the whole world
SftHdri
Done by order of the ohnroli.
who txm afford lo hare IhereremedieevaUried, Write
S R jijn w w a .
to the PA PK MKUICINM OO., 8 K. 4th St.,
Kemp Stont,
ClBClaaatt, O., telling where to send them; and
tho complete feat course of each of tho Formalin
J . M. Stont,
A, B and C, will be forwarded by prepaid mall
without one cent of expense to you.
_______ —
Sbonn,
Committee.
a»CZB£.'ESI»a«»K33^^
k — JtienwNiiil'PsAti'S'.iKMMssg— 14— »— — wwvwNtgspwfgiawgy
*P*mnH51CTDIHBrn.xMAe«»<«<.xiKX*ei£MfU
O N LY ONE PRESCRIPTION.
Tears ago it was thought Imposst
M .NAM oiv's
hie to improve land by the use of com
Dr. M. 8. Fielder w rites; " I know Tot*- NAtaviLta ,TfffiR'«
terlne to be a radical cure for tetter, oalt
mercial fertilizers.
Of late years,
eexema and all kindred dlaeaaes of
PA r r « r a pfl I ed rp it.
bowever, the best farmers havo como rheum,
the aki.i and acalp. I never p reaorl^ anyto recognize the fact that by liberal
....................................
— Mea.
The exthing
elae in all akin ' troub.
lanotlon of Dr. Flelder'a irallcy la.
iSs that
ttutf'
use of tbe best grades of fertilizer they
never falls to cure auch dlMai<9
lie a s v when
O x J . r * I m p > r » o v © c d . I in L lD -e tlo r* ,
can not only immensely Increase pro hee uaea
Tetterlne.
.
^ .
duction, but also rapidly build up the
F ifty cents a box a t druggists, or by
For
relief
and onre of Oatarrh, Colds, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Hehdmall
from
.
_
^
fertility of the soli.
J . T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, Qa.
This Is notably tho case when the
•obe, Bronohitis, Sore Throat, HoarMnets, and a ll Head, Throat and Lnng
brands of the Tennessee Valley Fer
tUUec Co.;, of,.Florence; Ala-^ are used.
CURED DUeaiee. Vest jpooket sizej^lw ays ready for n u , w ill last three years be
These brands have'pure-cotton..acfil^,
6 l « * a fore refilling, only costs M cents te refill. One minute’s nte w flf obbvfnb™’™^
Uaiok
meal aa a-hod]r, 4he Best possible fool
Relief.. yon tbak' H'la an.ahetiete. iNi|feeeltjl'for e rsfy ot»e In SYery family.
for the soil. The Florence Fertilizer, ■
Cotton Seed Meal & Bone, and King
, Removes sU swelling in 8 to 9o
Tbonsands of teetimonUli. Ton w ill bgve to own one to appreciate it
d s v s : effects s perm snenl cure
Cotton Grower are three -bands well
la jo to ^ to d sy s. T r is ltw tm e n t
________
O
n
l y O O O o n t S . Stamps taken. We gnarantee everyone.
known among enterprising planters
f r e e . N o t h in s e s a b e f a l t e r
for their value as crop growers and
. W rite Or. H . H . C f s M f s l ^
Order DOW .
B A P T IS T AND H E F L E C T O B , Nnebville, Tenn,
Ilescislistt. Un « AtiasuTCfc
land builders.
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